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 Ed i to rial Com mit tee
This jour nal is su per vised by an
 editorial com mit tee of five, at least
three of whom have ap proved for
pub li ca tion each ar ti cle ap pear ing
in these col umns. While re spon si ble
for ar ti cles pub lished, the com mit tee 
does not en dorse ev ery ex pres sion
herein. The pres ent ed i tors are: Carl
Hagen sick, Homer Montague, Mi -
chael Nekora, James Par kin son, and
Da vid Rice.
   The com mit tee and the di rec tors
agree that the jour nal’s value to its
read ers is de pend ent upon contrib -
utors be ing free to pres ent their
thoughts, pro vided such are gen er -
ally in har mony with our char tered
char ac ter and pur pose for the dis -
sem i na tion of Bi ble truths. An nual
sub scrip tion price is $5.00. This
jour nal will be sup plied free upon
writ ten re quest.

To Us the Scrip tures Clearly Teach
w That the Church is the “tem ple of the liv ing God”—pe cu liarly “his work man -

ship”; that its con struc tion has been in prog ress through out the Gos pel age —ever
since Christ be came the world’s Re deemer and the chief “cor ner stone” of this
tem ple, through which, when fin ished, God’s bless ings shall come “to all peo ple”
and they find ac cess to him (1 Co rin thi ans 3:16,17; Ephe sians 2:20-22; Gen e sis
28:14; Galatians 3:29).

w That mean time the chis el ing, shap ing, and pol ish ing of con se crated be liev ers in
Christ’s atone ment for sin pro gresses and when the last of these “liv ing stones,”
“elect and pre cious,” shall have been made ready, the great Mas ter Work man will
bring all to gether in the first res ur rec tion; and the tem ple shall be filled with his
glory and be the meet ing place be tween God and men through out the Mil len nium
(1 Pe ter 2:4-9; Rev e la tion 15:5-8).

w That the ba sis of hope for the Church and the world lies in the fact that “Je sus
Christ by the grace of God tasted death for ev ery man,” “a ran som for all,” and
will be “the true light which lighteth ev ery man that com eth into the world” “in due 
time” (He brews 2:9; John 1:9; 1 Tim o thy 2:5,6).

w That the hope of the Church is that she may be like her Lord, “see him as he is,”
be “a par taker of the di vine na ture,” and share his glory as his joint-heir (1 John
3:2; John 17:24; Romans 8:17; 2 Pe ter 1:4).

w That the pres ent mis sion of the Church is the per fect ing of the saints for the fu ture
work of ser vice; to de velop in her self ev ery grace; to be God’s wit ness to the world;
and to pre pare to be kings and priests in the next age (Ephe sians 4:12; Mat thew
24:14; Rev e la tion 1:6, 20:6).

w That the hope for the world lies in the bless ings of knowl edge and op por tu nity to
be brought to all by Christ’s mil len nial king dom—the res ti tu tion of all that was lost 
in Adam, to all the will ing and obe di ent, at the hands of their Re deemer and his
glo ri fied church—when all the will fully wicked will be de stroyed (Acts 3:19-23;
Isa iah 35).

This Jour nal and Its Mis sion
Char tered in 1918, the Pas to ral Bible Insti tute, Inc. was formed for the pro mo tion
of Chris tian knowl edge. Its jour nal, The Her ald of Christ’s King dom, stands
firmly for the defense of the only true foun da tion of the Chris tian’s hope now being
so gen er ally repu di ated—redemp tion through the pre cious blood (1 Peter 1:19) of 
“the man Christ Jesus, who gave him self a ran som [a cor re spond ing price, a sub sti -
tute] for all” (1 Tim o thy 2:6). Build ing upon this sure foun da tion the gold, sil ver,
and pre cious stones of the Word of God (1 Corin thi ans 3:11-15; 2 Peter 1:5-11), 
its fur ther mis sion is “to make all see what is the fel low ship of the mys tery, which
. . . has been hid in God . . . to the intent that now . . . might be [made] known by
the church the man i fold wis dom of God”—“which in other ages was not made
known unto the sons of men, as it is now revealed” (Ephe sians 3:5-10).

It stands free from all par ties, sects, and creeds of men, while it seeks more and
more to bring its every utter ance into full est sub jec tion to the will of God in Christ,
as expressed in the holy Scrip tures. It is thus free to declare boldly what so ever the 
Lord hath spo ken—accord ing to the Divine wis dom granted unto us to under -
stand. Its atti tude is not dog matic, but con fi dent; for we know whereof we affirm,
tread ing with implicit faith upon the sure prom ises of God. It is held as a trust to be
used in his ser vice; hence our deci sions rel a tive to what may or may not appear in its
col umns must be accord ing to our judg ment of his good plea sure, the teach ing of his
Word, for the upbuilding of his peo ple in grace and knowl edge. We not only invite,
we urge our read ers to prove all its utter ances by the infal li ble Word, to which ref er -
ence is con stantly made to facil i tate such test ing.

Cover il lus tra tion by Szymon Masiak.



God As Ar chi tect

In the Beginning
For he [Abra ham] was look ing for ward to the city with firm foun da tions, whose archi tect
and builder is God.—Hebrews 11:10 (New Eng lish)

The word ar chi tect does not ap pear in
the King James Bi ble, but cre ator
does, five times, and al ways when re -

fer ring to Je ho vah. “The LORD, the Cre ator
of the ends of the earth” (Isa iah 40:28).

Yet because an archi tect is some one who
“plans or devises,” this title may surely be ap -
plied to God, and it is used in trans la tions
other than the King James. There are many
exam ples where God had the vision and then
either imple mented it him self or com mu ni cated 
it for oth ers to imple ment, often with his un -
seen help. God says about Bezaleel, an arti san
who worked on the Taber na cle: “I have filled
him with the spirit of God, in wis dom … and
in all man ner of work man ship” (Exo dus 31:3).

This issue of The Her ald exam ines a num -
ber of exam ples where God acted as archi tect.
The Earth reminds us of the mar vel ous “archi -
tec ture” of our planet. The earth’s suit abil ity
for com plex, intel li gent life as we know it is, we
believe, unique in the uni verse.

Noah’s Ark shows there is more to the ark
than just a con ve nient way to escape a cat a -
strophic deluge. The Taber na cle exam ines the
details of Israel’s sanc tu ary in the wil der ness;
in addi tion to its prac ti cal pur pose as a place
of wor ship, it con tains many pic tures show ing
details of God’s plan.

Sol o mon’s Tem ple describes the per ma nent
abode for God built by David’s son. That
struc ture also con tains les sons for God’s peo ple 
today.

A Call to Action is a verse-by-verse anal y sis
of Haggai chap ter one, a time when the peo ple 
were called to rebuild the ruins of Sol o mon’s
Tem ple. 

Ezekiel’s Tem ple looks at one of the proph -
et’s many visions, a tem ple described in great
detail but never built. Its details show that
God’s plan for future bless ings is nei ther hap -
haz ard nor impro vised.

The New Jeru sa lem,  a vision found in Rev e -
la tion 21, is sym bol ized by a per fect cube com -
ing down from God to bless the peo ple. And
finally we close with the arti cle The Tem ple of

God, an explo ra tion of the build ing met a phor
as it is applied to a liv ing entity, the Church.

As we look at many of God’s works begin -
ning from before the foun da tion of the world,
may we rejoice at what he has done, and is yet
to do, for us and for all man kind.
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A Unique En vi ron ment

The Earth
He … hangeth the earth upon noth ing.—Job 26:7

Rich ard Doctor

On any given night, a vast ar ray of
 supposed ex tra ter res trial or gan isms
fre quent the tele vi sion sets and movie

screens of the world. In this mod ern my thol ogy, 
the uni verse is re plete with alien life forms that
vary widely in body struc ture, in tel li gence, and
de gree of be nev o lence. Our so ci ety is clearly
en am ored with the idea that there is life on
other plan ets, and that in ci dences of in tel li -
gent life, in clud ing other civ i li za tions, oc cur
in large num bers in the uni verse. It now ap -
pears more likely that earth is an iso lated liv ing
“is land” de signed for ev ery con tin gency by our
wise God who is its ar chi tect.

In 1961 a now-famous esti mate by astron o -
mers Frank Drake and Carl Sagan (called the
“Drake Equa tion”) esti mated the num ber of
advanced civ i li za tions that might be pres ent in
our gal axy. This for mula was based on their
edu cated guesses about the num ber of plan ets
in the gal axy, the per cent age of those that might
har bor life, and the per cent age of plan ets on
which life not only could exist but could have
advanced to exhibit cul ture. Drake and Sagan
announced the star tling con clu sion that intel li -
gent life should be wide spread through out the
gal axy. In 1974, Sagan esti mated that a mil -
lion civ i li za tions may exist in our Milky Way
gal axy alone. Given that our gal axy is but one
of hun dreds of bil lions of gal ax ies in the uni -
verse, the num ber of intel li gent alien spe cies
would then be enor mous. 

Con vinced that the earth was undis tin -
guished, none of their rea son ing argued for
any spe cial archi tec tural skills in select ing this
planet as the home for man. Unwisely, Drake
and Sagan assumed that once life orig i nates on 
a planet, it evolves toward ever higher com plex -
ity, cul mi nat ing on many plan ets in the devel -
op ment of cul ture. Today, fur ther sci en tific re -
flection—still with out rec og ni tion of God as the

source of all life—argues that not only intel li -
gent life, but even the sim plest of ani mal life, is
exceed ingly rare in our gal axy and in the
entire uni verse.1

We rec og nize that God is the amaz ing
archi tect of what indeed is a rare and cher ished 
planet. As we read in Psalm 53:1, “The fool
hath said in his heart, There is no God.” At
the same time, there needs to be some sym pa -
thy for those sci en tific minds relent lessly ask -
ing, “How does life work?” Twenty years ago
the Drake equa tion was taken seri ously, yet
any hypoth e sis is a call for crit i cism. The sci en -
tific com mu nity is curi ous, self-polic ing, and
never sat is fied with staid answers. Now, given
time for inquiry, the flaws in the Drake equa -
tion are becom ing clear in what some call an
“Astrobiology revolution.”

If you believe the equa tions of the world’s
lead ing cos mol o gists, the prob a bil ity that the
uni verse would turn out this way by chance is
infin i tes i mal. It is like throw ing darts and the
bull’s eye is just one part in 10120 of the dart
board.2 There are fewer than 1080 atoms in
the uni verse!

Life Is “Tough”—An i mals Are “Ten der”

To be clear, the sci en tists rec og niz ing the rar -
ity of life are not invok ing reli gious argu ments
from the Bible. They are not nec es sar ily say -
ing that life is rare—only that ani mal life is.
Com plex life—ani mals and higher plants—
is likely to be far more rare than the o rists had
com monly assumed. They com bine these two
pre dic tions of the com mon ness of sim ple life
and the rar ity of com plex life into what they
call the “Rare Earth Hypoth e sis.” They even
spec u late as to how this hypoth e sis may be
tested. Yet what is emerg ing from these con -
sid er ations is a strong argu ment for God’s
watch care as the mas ter builder. In the last
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1. Peter D. Ward and Don ald Brownlee, Rare Earth—Why Com plex Life is so Uncom mon in the Uni verse,
Springer-Verlag, 2000.

2. Geoff Brumfiel, “Out ra geous For tune,” Nature, Jan u ary 5, 2006, p. 10.



thirty years we have dis cov ered unusual life on 
this planet: some liv ing miles below the sur face 
in solid rock; oth ers sur viv ing in con cen trated
acids that would dis solve us, bones and all;
oth ers at incred i ble pres sures and scald ing
tem per a tures many hun dreds of degrees over
the boil ing point of water; while yet oth ers sur -
vive in ice. The les son is that life is tough but
ani mals are ten der. So when we con sider God 
as Archi tect we need to look at all the spe cial
“archi tec tural chal lenges” of pro duc ing a hab -
it able planet for man.

For sci ence, each novel bio log i cal or paleon -
tological dis cov ery sup ports—or forces rethink -
ing of—the myr iad hypoth e ses con cern ing life
on earth, and life in the uni verse in gen eral.
Press con fer ences announce the pos si bil ity of
evi dence for sim ple life dis cov ered in a Mar tian 
mete or ite on the ice-fields of Antarc tica. The
col lec tion of new images from Jupi ter’s moons
bring spec u la tion about the pos si bil i ties for life-
essen tial liq uid oceans below miles-thick pro -
tec tive frozen caps. 

It is pos si ble to view this fer ment skep ti cally, 
yet as Bible Stu dents we have a unique per -
spec tive on the Divine Plan of the Ages and
full assur ance that the glo ri ous outworkings of
Jeho vah’s plans for good ness towards the nat u -
ral cre ation are as yet unre vealed. From this
per spec tive, it is wiser to view the efforts of
 science as part of the nec es sary learn ing pro -
cess so that man may yet some day intel li gently
stew ard this rare liv ing envi ron ment we call
“earth.” It forces us to con sider the intri cate
and long-range plan ning of God as the mas ter
archi tect whose plans have antic i pated and
addressed every con tin gency from when the
uni verse’s clock started: “In the begin ning…”
through the “spirit of God mov ing on the face
of the waters” until the fall in Eden, rel a tively a 
mere wink of the eye in the past. It requires us
to con sider the entire planet as an inter wo ven,
eco log i cal sys tem that has not stum bled blindly
for ward. It requires a clear under stand ing of
fos sil his tory. It makes us think in terms of long
sweeps of time rather than sim ply the here and
now. Most impor tantly, it demands an expan -

sion of our bib li cal sci en tific vision in time and
space.

A Rare Liv ing Planet

As far back as the 1950s, the clas sic Miller-
Urey exper i ments showed that organic mat ter
could be readily syn the sized in a test tube,
pos si bly mim ick ing early earth envi ron ments.
Sci en tists thought they were on the verge of
dis cov er ing how life orig i nated. Soon there af -
ter amino acids, the basis of all liv ing pro teins, 
were dis cov ered in a newly fallen mete or ite,
show ing that the ingre di ents of life occurred in 
space. Radio-tele scope obser va tions con firmed 
this, reveal ing the pres ence of organic mate rial 
in inter stel lar clouds. It seemed that the build -
ing blocks of life per me ated the cos mos. Sure -
ly it seemed, life beyond earth was a real pos -
si bil ity.

When the Viking I space craft approached
Mars in 1976, the great hope was that the first
extra ter res trial life—or at least signs of it—
would be found. But Viking did not find life.
In fact, it found con di tions hos tile to organic
mat ter: extreme cold, toxic soil and lack of
water. This was a crush ing blow. Appar ently,
the hand of an archi tect and cre ator was also
a nec es sary part of the equa tion. Iron i cally,
James Love lock, the designer of the most sophis -
ti cated life-detec tion exper i ments on Viking,
alerted NASA dur ing the design phase that
con sid er ations of earth-based obser va tions of
Mars from the 1960s argued that biogeo -
chemical sig na tures for life were absent. At
best, he argued, life from times of wet ter and
heavier atmo spheres on Mars could be cling ing 
to exis tence in lit tle pock ets. Love lock, a some -
what eccen tric inven tor and first class sci en tist,
has sub se quently gone on to coin the term
“Gaia” hypoth e sis, and has taken some amuse -
ment in the mis chief this has caused. This pow -
er ful hypoth e sis once again argues for the need
for an inter lock ing web of life to actu ally main -
tain the life-sus tain ing con di tions on a planet. 

God as Ar chi tect and Econ o mist—
Site Se lec tion

At about this time there was another major
dis ap point ment for sup port ers of the “Drake
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Equa tion.” The first seri ous searches for “ex -
trasolar” plan ets all yielded neg a tive results.
While more recent obser va tions sug gest many
plan ets, the Search for Extra-Ter res trial Intel -
li gence (SETI) pro gram spent half a bil lion
dol lars and found noth ing. 

While the earth may seem undis tin guished,
indeed it is not. Like all plan ets hav ing met als,
vir tu ally all the ele ments heavier than oxy gen
(atomic weight 16) are the ashes of stars that
have died a vio lent supernovae death. The rec -
og ni tion that supernovae are the source of these 
ele ments emerged as a re sponse of the astro -
phys ics com mu nity to crit i cisms from Fred
Hoyle. He held that sci en tific beliefs set for -
ward for the uni verse actu ally hav ing a begin -
ning rather than being of infi nite age were one
way of intro duc ing the archi tect and first cause
(God) by the back door. His deri sive mon i ker
for these new the o ries, the “Big Bang,” stuck.

What Hoyle cor rectly rec og nized was that the
“Big Bang” itself yields few ele ments heavier
than lith ium (ele ment num ber 3). Since we
find ninety-two nat u rally-occur ring ele ments on 
earth, Hoyle asked, “From whence came these
oth ers?” Yes, God could mirac u lously cre ate
all the atoms for each of the indi vid ual heavy
ele ments. But let us con sider, God is not only
a mas ter giver of nat u ral laws, he is also a mas -
ter econ o mist. Supernovae are the most eco -
nom i cal way to gen er ate a lot of heavy met als
through radio ac tive ura nium ele ment 92 and
this is con sis tent with what we see of God’s
man i fold wis dom and plan ning for every con -
tin gency. All ninety-two nat u ral ele ments—
even includ ing ura nium—are crit i cal to main -
tain ing life on earth. Even much-maligned ura -
nium sup plies vir tu ally all the heat from deep
in the earth that drives the great con ti nen tal
tec tonic motions and thus re news nutri ents for
all life. 

A Spe cial Sun and Moon

Over 90% of the stars in this gal axy weigh less 
than the sun. Were the sun a star of median
weight, the earth would need to be much
closer than it is to main tain liq uid water. The
prob lem is that the earth would soon syn chro -
nize its rota tion with the sun and always keep
the same face toward the sun as our moon
keeps the same face toward earth. With out
twenty-four-hour-a-day rota tion, the face toward

the sun would be a parched desert and the
face away from the sun would be a frozen wil -
der ness.

Were the sun more mas sive, it would burn
up faster and expand in size as giant suns do—
not a good design idea. The sun is just big
enough to hold large plan ets such as mas sive
Jupi ter. For earth, there is evi dence that Jupi ter 
has acted as a “comet and aster oid catcher,” a
grav ity sink, sweep ing the solar sys tem of cos -
mic gar bage that might oth er wise col lide with
earth. It thus reduced the rate of mass extinc -
tion events and so may be another rea son why
the Mas ter Archi tect planned our solar sys tem
just this way.

The sun is not only the right weight, it has a
rich metal con tent so far unmatched in any
other star stud ied. This was learned in a de -
tailed study of the metal con tent of 174 stars,
which found that our sun had the high est metal 
con tent. Thus far, sci ence has yet to fully un -
der stand the impli ca tions of this. 

Our sun is in a spe cial loca tion. While all
ninety-two ele ments formed in supernovae are
essen tial to life, a care ful selec tion of loca tion is 
required to col lect these ashes from dead stars,
while keep ing the earth secure from fur ther life-
threat en ing novae. Our solar sys tem’s loca tion, 
far out on an arm of this gal axy away from the
cos mic excite ment near the core of the gal axy,
appears to be another wise archi tec tural “site
selec tion” deci sion.

Yet there are two other crit i cal archi tec tural
deci sions that we should credit to our Cre ator.
First, it is now rec og nized that stars change
their out put over time. Carl Sagan was the first 
to point out that this raises issues for life. Our
sun has one of the wid est zones that can sup -
port non-frozen oceans such as those on the
outer plan ets Sat urn, Ura nus, and Nep tune.
By the Great Archi tect’s plan ning and at his
word, life on earth has mod i fied the atmo -
sphere to con tin u ously keep the ther mo stat ad -
justed within a nar row tem per a ture range.

Sec ond, the earth has the larg est moon rel a -
tive to its size of any known planet. The moon
is crit i cal to life because it appar ently drives the 
earth’s mag netic field. This mag netic field
serves as a large solar “wind shield” and pro -
tects us from charged par ti cles stream ing off the 
sun. The for ma tion of the moon at just this
proper weight ratio is a mir a cle of design in its
own right. 
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The End of a Wa ter World

Our moon is not only crit i cal to life, but when
it formed, it changed the earth from what
would have been a mas sive deep-ocean world
into what is merely an ocean-dom i nated world 
(77% of the sur face of the earth is cov ered by
water). While the antic i pated weight frac tion
of water on earth should be 20%, the actual
weight of water is 0.1%. Yet if the seas should 
be two hun dred times as mas sive as they are,
what hap pened to the rest of the water? 

A water fig ure as high as 20% may sound
high, but water in the form of ice is quite com -
mon. We know this not only from direct obser -
va tion, but also from radio astron omy. Com ets, 
for exam ple, are almost all water and dust.
Europa, Jupi ter’s earth-sized moon, has an
ocean a hun dred kilo me ters deep. The earth
receives many tons of water per day from outer
space. The dust cloud around the sun that
even tu ally coalesces into plan ets at reg u lar pre -
dict able inter vals has water (H2O), CO2, some
meth ane, and rock.

In planet sys tem for ma tion, when early dust
and water coalesces and then com ets (ice) and
aster oids (rock) con tinue to add their weight,
the orig i nal water reacts with the highly active
met als to form metal oxides; for iron it is
“rust.” Rust is the sta ble form of iron and most 
of the rocks on earth up to ura nium are oxides.
What starts as water fre quently con trib utes to
planet-build ing by form ing com pounds with the
met als. Today 45% of the weight of Earth’s
crust is oxy gen; even more sur pris ing, 85% of
the vol ume of Earth’s crust is oxy gen—it is
also pres ent in both H2O and CO2. Oxy gen is
earth’s most abun dant ele ment and it came
orig i nally from water.

In a clas sic high school dem on stra tion, a
teacher might toss some metal lic sodium into
water. Every one would watch amazed as the
metal appar ently burns in the water. Actu ally,
it is hydro gen released in the chem i cal reac tion
that burns. This hap pened on a mas sive scale
on the earth but because there was no free oxy -
gen to com bine with the hydro gen, the hydro -
gen released as a gas was rap idly lost because
the earth’s grav ity could not hold it. Jupi ter
under went the same pro cess, but because that
planet is so mas sive, it still holds nearly all its
hydro gen and that ele ment makes up a sig nif i -

cant frac tion of
its atmo sphere.
Yet even with
all these reac -
t ions  there
should be mas -
s ive ly more
water on earth
than there  i s
today.

Before  the
count ing of the
cre ative days be -
gan, evi dence
strongly points
to a col li sion of
the early earth
with a plan e tes i mal the size of Mars. Our mas -
sive moon is what was col lected from the crust,
splashed off in this planet-chang ing inci dent.
In this col li sion, the earth was also tilted to pro -
vide for sea sons and increase the annual farm -
ing zone, another amaz ing archi tec tural fea -
ture. When the earth cooled down from this
impact and the oceans con densed, we arrive at
Gen e sis 1:2 where “dark ness was upon the
face of the deep.” Each of the six  creative
“days” which begin from that point for ward
would be an enor mous period of time, far
greater than twenty-four-hours. Each “day”
would have its own spe cial “archi tec tural” bio -
geochemical engi neer ing chal lenge for the
Mas ter Builder’s team. Much ardu ous work to
bring forth life was needed before the pro cess
of cre ation would cul mi nate in Jeho vah tak ing
time to both plant a gar den in Eden (Gen e sis
2:8) and walk in it “in the cool of the day”
(Gen e sis 3:8). Surely he enjoyed its splen did
beauty, enhanced by intel li gent man age ment. 

The “Rare Earth” hypoth e sis and cre a -
tion’s amaz ing archi tect now show that man’s
home is in its own way a mas ter fully pre pared
“ark” trav el ing through space, as Noah’s ark
with its cargo of ani mals once car ried life
through the flood. Tend ing to this cargo calls
for care ful stew ard ship by man. We see that
from the very begin ning, the beauty of the
earth’s inter re lated cycles of life and chem is try
reflects back on the crafts man ship, wis dom,
and love of the mas ter designer and archi tect,
our heav enly Father.
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A Pic ture of the Kingdom

Noah’s Ark
This is the fash ion which thou shalt make it of: the length of the ark shall be three hun dred
cubits, the breadth of it fifty cubits, and the height of it thirty cubits.—Gen e sis 6:15

Da vid Rice

The di men sions of the ark were stip u -
lated spe cif i cally. Prob a bly this was of
great help to Noah be cause he would

not have known the best pro por tions for the
ser vice in tended for the ark, namely sta bil ity in
float ing. The six-to-one ra tio of length to width 
re minds us of a barge whose ob ject is sim i lar,
ex cept ing some ne ces sity for for ward move -
ment. 

The spe cific num bers also have mean ing
respect ing the les son God intended to make
about our deliv er ance in Christ. Peter shows
that the deliv er ance of those in the ark is a
 picture of our sal va tion by being bap tized into
Christ: “The like fig ure whereunto even bap -
tism doth also now save us … by the res ur rec -
tion of Jesus Christ” (1 Peter 3:20,21). The
church receives this deliv er ance dur ing the
Gos pel age, and the rest of man kind receives
their deliv er ance in the king dom, both by com -
ing into Christ. The whole plan of redemp tion, 
from par a dise lost to par a dise regained, will
take 7,000 years, com puted from Adam’s fall
through 6,000 years of sin and death, plus the
thou sand-year king dom of Christ (see Rev e la -
tion 20:6).

The time may be shown in the per im e ter of
the ark. It was three hun dred cubits long and
fifty cubits wide, mak ing a per im e ter of 700
cubits. This is a one-to-ten ratio to the whole
span of 7,000 years in God’s plan. The rep re -
sen ta tion is an order of mag ni tude less than the 
span of time rep re sented, which may seem an
objec tion to the sug ges tion. But the redemp tion 
result ing from the sac ri fice of Christ was also
shown in num bers which var ied by orders of
mag ni tude, while always retain ing the same
essen tial sym bolic num ber, in this case, three.
Jesus was in the grave for parts of three days,
he was val ued at thirty pieces of sil ver, he was
anointed for his death by three hun dred pence
of oint ment (John 12:5), and the num ber of

redeemed ones at Pen te cost was about three
thou sand (Acts 2:41).

The rep re sen ta tion of 700 cubits for 7,000
years equates cubits with years. Although one
unit mea sures dis tance and the other time,
Jesus com bined both in one of his observations: 
“Which of you by tak ing thought can add one
cubit unto his stat ure?” (Mat thew 6:27). The
Greek word for “stat ure” is elikian, ren dered
“life-span” in the King dom Inter lin ear, “life’s
span” in the NAS, and sim i larly in sev eral oth -
ers. Thus Jesus asso ci ates a unit of lin ear mea -
sure with a period of time just as we find it in
the dimen sions of the ark.

Such a mix ing of mea sure ment units is
found else where in the Old Tes ta ment. There
is a period of four hun dred years before the
seed of Abra ham would inherit the prom ised
land (Gen e sis 15:13), which is prob a bly rep -
re sented by the four hun dred she kels of sil ver
which Abra ham later paid for the burial plot
for his wife, Sarah, as token he was wait ing for
God’s due time to grant the inher i tance (Gen e -
sis 23:16).

Three is a pic ture of atone ment. This num -
ber is twice rep re sented in the dimen sions of
the ark. The ark was three hun dred cubits
long, and thirty cubits high. Because the ark
had three lev els, each ten cubits high, the same
height as the Taber na cle, another type of the
redemp tion afforded in Christ is shown. The
fifty-cubit width of the ark matches the width of 
the Court of the Taber na cle. The num ber five
is some times asso ci ated with the New Cre -
ation, as in the par a ble of the five wise and five
fool ish vir gins. Thus the fifty-cubit width of
the Court may show that the atone ment rep re -
sented in that struc ture is for the devel op ment
of the  spiritual class dur ing the Gos pel age.
The ap pear ance of the same num ber in the ark
per haps rep re sents the redemp tion of this class
as a prom i nent part of the 7,000-year plan of
redemption.
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Wood and Pitch

The ark was made of “gopher” wood (Gen e -
sis 6:14). Because this is the only place in the
Old Tes ta ment where the Hebrew word trans -
lated “gopher” appears, its mean ing is ob -
scure. Some sup pose it was akin to cypress or
pine, oth ers that “gopher” is a cor rup tion of
kopher, pitch, and refers either to a wood with
much sap in it, or wood later pitched for water -
proof ing: “And shalt pitch it within and with -
out with pitch [kopher]” (Gen e sis 6:14).

But the essen tial point may be the wood
itself. Jesus died on a cross of wood, thus unit -
ing his redemp tive sac ri fice with the pun ish -
ment of crim i nals under the law: “Cursed is
every one that hangeth on a tree” (Galatians
3:13). Jesus car ried his own cross to Golgotha
which was rep re sented cen tu ries ear lier when
“Abra ham took the wood of the burnt offer ing, 
and laid it upon Isaac his son” (Gen e sis 22:6). 
In both cases the Scrip tures have some thing to
say about “wood” as a sym bol of Jesus’ death.
The ark is expressly and fit tingly said to be
made of wood since the ark rep re sents our
redemp tion through the sacrifice of Christ.

Per haps wood is asso ci ated with the ran som 
given by Jesus because it may be a pic ture of
human nature. As wood is per ish able, so hu -
man nature is per ish able. Nations and peo ple
are some times rep re sented in the Scrip tures as
trees. For exam ple, Israel is rep re sented as the
fig tree. Ezekiel said on behalf of God, “All
the trees of the field shall know that I the
LORD have brought down the high tree”
(Ezekiel 17:24). Here trees are used to rep re -
sent var i ous peo ples. Thus Adam, by nature
per ish able, for feited his life by dis obe di ence
and as trees in a field, even tu ally with ered and
died. Per haps for this rea son Jesus’ death is
asso ci ated with a tree, the wood of the cross.
Jesus gave his life a ran som for Adam, a per fect 
human life for a per fect human life.

The func tion of the pitch pre sum ably was
to make the ark water tight. The word “pitch”
is Strong’s #3724, Hebrew kopher. Strong’s
Con cor dance defines this word as “prop erly a
cover, that is, (lit er ally) a vil lage (as cov ered
in); (spe cif i cally) bitu men (as used for coat -
ing), and the henna plant (as used for dye ing); 
fig u ra tively a redemp tion-price.” In the King
James it is trans lated bribe, camphire, pitch,
ran som, sat is fac tion, sum of money, vil lage. In
eight out of ten instances where the word “ran -

som” is found
in the  King
James Old Tes -
ta  ment ,  the
Hebrew word
is kopher. The
thought is one
of cov er ing. The
ran som pro  -
vides a cov er ing 
for our sins, as
the pitch was applied to the ark to cover the
seams and enhance its ser vice abil ity.

There was another cov er ing of the ark of a
dif fer ent sort. At the end of the flood, “Noah
removed the cov er ing of the ark, and looked,
and, behold, the face of the ground was dry”
(Gen e sis 8:13). This word is Strong’s #4372,
mikseh, “cov er ing.” Per haps it added some
weath er ing abil ity to the ark, but it evi dently
obscured the ark visu ally. This cov er ing was
removed on the first day fol low ing the end of
the six-hun dredth cal en dar year of Noah’s life
(Gen e sis 8:13). Prob a bly this rep re sents the
pas sage of six peri ods of time before the
redemp tion in Christ is made appar ent to the
world dur ing the Mil len nium, fol low ing six
thou sand years of sin and death. 

Isa iah uses yet a dif fer ent word for cov er ing
when refer ring to the same time, the unveil ing
of God’s redemp tive pur pose to the world:
“And [God] will destroy in this moun tain the
face of the cov er ing cast over all peo ple, and
the veil that is spread over all nations … And
it shall be said in that day, Lo, this is our God;
we have waited for him, and he will save us:
this is the LORD; we have waited for him, we
will be glad and rejoice in his sal va tion” (Isa iah 
25:7-9).

We see that the six thou sand years of sin
and death is here rep re sented by six hun dred
years, the same one-to-ten ratio seen in the per -
im e ter of the ark.

Build ing the Ark

The ark would have taken many years to build 
because it was so large. If the cubits were like
the ancient Egyp tian cubit of about 20.6
inches, a 300-cubit length would be over five
hun dred feet. How ever, it did not take one
hun dred twenty years to build as some think.
Gen e sis 6:3 does men tion one hun dred twenty 
years, but the instruc tions to make the ark do
not appear until verse 14 when Noah’s sons
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were evi dently of adult age. Their births are
men tioned in verse 10. In verse 18, along with 
the instruc tions for build ing it, God said the
ark would be for the res cue of Noah, his sons,
his wife, and his sons’ wives. Since the old est
son was one hun dred years at the close of the
flood (com pare Gen e sis 5:32 and 8:13), this
puts an upper limit of per haps sev enty years
on the time remain ing to con struct the ark. It
was prob a bly sub stan tially less. Oth er wise
wood laid down in the early stages of con struc -
tion could have decayed from expo sure dur ing 
the lengthy years pre ced ing the flood. Nev er -
the less, some period of years must have been
involved, not just months.

Noah would have had the assis tance of his
three adult sons in build ing the ark. It is also
pos si ble Noah was a wealthy man and used
what he had to pay labor ers to assist. Such a
mas sive pro ject sug gests the com bined labors of 
more than just Noah and his three sons. Cer -
tainly what ever cur rency was used before the
flood would have no value when just eight peo -
ple left the ark at the end of the flood.

The mean ing of the one hun dred twenty
years of Gen e sis 6:3 is unclear. Per haps it was
a pre-warn ing of the flood, or per haps it meant
that life spans would decrease from their usual
700-to-900-year range of Noah’s day, drop -
ping quickly to a gen eral upper limit of one
hun dred twenty a few cen tu ries fol low ing the
flood.

Much of the detail about the ark is unspec i -
fied, but there had to be a large amount of
thought and plan ning. The var i ous lev els had
to be strength ened to hold the larger ani mals.
Per haps the low est level was for food for the
ani mals, the sec ond level for ani mals, and the
third for the human occu pants and a lesser
num ber of ani mals. All three lev els would
need access to the light of the sin gle win dow:
“A win dow shalt thou make to the ark, and in
a cubit shalt thou fin ish it above” (Gen e sis
6:16). This “win dow” could have been of sub -
stan tial length to allow light to reach the length
of the inte rior, and the floors per haps open in
the cen ter to allow the light to reach the lower

two floors. This would also aid ven ti la tion.
Some thought ful means of waste dis posal to
the out side also had to be devised.

All of these details were nec es sary to sus tain 
life for many months at a time. The waters of
the flood caused the ark to drift for five months
before com ing to rest. It was another sev enty-
four days before the tops of the moun tains were 
seen, and per haps ninety-five days fur ther to
the next new year day when the cov er ing of the
ark was removed. The occu pants remained for
another fifty-six days before dis em bark ing, so
that ten days more than one year were con -
sumed alto gether.

Leav ing the Ark
When Noah and his fam ily did exit the ark,
they con structed an altar to Jeho vah and
offered some of the pre cious cargo to him in
grat i tude for their lives. They “took of every
clean beast, and of every clean fowl, and
offered burnt offer ings on the altar.1 And the
LORD smelled a sweet savour; and the LORD

said in his heart, I will not again curse the
ground any more for man’s sake” (Gen e sis
8:20,21).

Won der fully, the earth has never since suf -
fered such a flood. The lovely bow which ap -
peared in the sky after the flood, and from time
to time ever after ward, is a token from God of
his sol emn pledge that such a uni ver sal disas ter 
will never occur again (Gen e sis 9:12-15).

But this clos ing scene rep re sents some thing
even more won der ful. At the end of the Mil len -
nium, the entire world, hav ing been per fected,
can leave the pro tec tive shel ter of the ark, their
cov er ing in Christ, and enter upon a new
world. Their impulse will be to praise Jeho vah
for his won der ful prov i dence, rep re sented by
the offer ings of Noah and his fam ily to God.
And God, for his part, pledges never again to
curse the ground, as he did, for exam ple, in
Eden at the fall of man: “There shall be no
more curse” (Rev e la tion 22:3). The for mer
sin-rid den world will be gone, and in its place
there will be a world “wherein dwelleth righ t -
eous ness” (2 Peter 3:13).
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1. Gen e sis 7:2 says, “Of every clean beast thou shalt take to thee by sev ens, the male and his female: and of
beasts that are not clean by two, the male and his female.” Evi dently this means seven pair and two pair
respec tively. The two pairs of un clean ani mals would en sure more than sim ply one breed ing pair to pre -
serve their kind. The seven pairs of clean ani mals would allow some for sac ri fice, and per haps some for
food (Gen e sis 9:3).



Hid den Beauty

The Tabernacle
Moses was warned by God when he was about to erect the taber na cle; for, “See,” He says, 
“that you make all things accord ing to the pat tern which was shown you on the moun -
tain.”—Hebrews 8:5, NASB

Dan iel Kaleta and Piotr Krajcer

Is rael’s Ta ber na cle in the wil der ness was
con structed by Bezaleel and Aholiab un der 
Mo ses’ di rec tion. How ever, the ar chi tect

was God him self. It was God who gave its pat -
tern to Mo ses on Mount Si nai; the build ers
worked from that blue print. 

The orig i nal Taber na cle lasted over four
hun dred years. Its full beauty could only have
been seen by a few priests. Every one else had
only the two descrip tions con tained in Exo dus
chap ters 25-30 and 36-40. These tes tify that
the art work of God’s archi tec ture was meant to 
be admired through spir i tual senses, not phys i -
cal. As an archi tect can imag ine the beauty of a 
build ing when he exam ines its blue print, and
as a musi cian is able to imag ine the har mony of 
a com pli cated piece con tained in a score he is
exam in ing, we like wise look into the Bible and
see the beauty and har mony of God’s work of
art.

The Taber na cle was, among other things,
an alle gory. It showed in sym bols the path that
was yet to be opened by the real ity of the body
of Christ (Colossians 2:17; Hebrews 10:20).
It led from the Camp of gen eral holi ness of
God’s chil dren, through the Court of jus ti fi ca -
tion and friend ship with God, to the Holy for
ser vice by the called and cho sen priest hood,
and finally to the Most Holy show ing unblem -
ished, divine life in heaven. The mean ing of
this alle gory was beau ti fully described by C. T. 
Rus sell in his book, Taber na cle Shad ows of
Better Sac ri fices, first pub lished in 1881.

In addi tion to being a gen eral, pro phetic
alle gory, the Taber na cle impresses the imag i -
na tion of the sym bol-ori ented mind through its
shapes, mate ri als, col ors, geo graph ical direc -
tions, and, most impor tantly, its num bers.
These sym bol isms func tion as “shad ows” that
not so much out line the future as show the spir -
i tual real ity that exists simul ta neously with its
mate rial rep re sen ta tion con tained in the Taber -

na cle’s struc ture. Sim i larly the sym bol of bap -
tism shows the spir i tual real ity of con se cra tion;
the bread and wine used in the Memo rial show 
the spir i tual real ity of the daily assim i la tion of
Jesus’ merit. 

The Taber na cle’s gen eral sym bol ism like -
wise shows the spir i tual real ity of man’s con tact 
with God, the way God com mu ni cates with
man, and the way a sin ner approaches God.
That spir i tual real ity spoke to the Isra el ites
who were using the ser vices of their lit eral
Taber na cle, and it speaks to any one at any
time or place who wants to approach God.

Shapes

Most of the ele ments of the Taber na cle were
con structed as rect an gles start ing from the four-
sided Camp, pro ceed ing through the rect an gu -
lar Court where one found a rect an gu lar
Tabernacle within which were a rect an gu lar
altar, table, and ark. The four cov er ings form -
ing the Taber na cle’s roof were also rect an gles. 
The rect an gu lar shape, and espe cially in the
case of the altar with its rein forced four cor -
ners (Exo dus 27:2), shows God’s mighty
power, rec ti tude, and great ness. 

The laver, the only cir cu lar ele ment, was
cast from the mir rors of women who served at
the Taber na cle (Exo dus 38:8). A woman may 
be a sym bol of sen su al ity, the flesh, as opposed
to the mind, sym bol ized by a man. That may
be why the laver was cir cu lar: the priest used it
to wash his feet and his hands, leav ing behind
the last traces of the flesh and of his con tact
with the sur round ing world.

The golden can dle stick [lampstand] was
the only other non-rect an gu lar ele ment. It was
more closely related to the num ber seven,
which did not appear in the other dimen sions
of the Taber na cle and its fur ni ture. The water
in the laver, wash ing off what was left of car nal -
ity or the res i due of “this world” as it were; the
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light of the can dle stick with its oil, sym bol iz ing
the power of the holy spirit, was of heav enly
ori gin. These two ele ments, the “mor ti fy ing”
water and the “quick en ing” spirit, are tied
together in the sym bol of bap tism of water and
spirit (Romans 6:4).

Ma te ri als

Exo dus 25:3-7 men tions fif teen mate ri als nec -
es sary for the con struc tion and use of the
Taber na cle. The num ber fif teen has deep sig -
nif i cance as a sym bol, and it can be asso ci ated 
with the num ber of God’s name in the abbre -
vi ated form YaH (rep re sented by the Hebrew 
let ters 10+5), the num ber of steps in Ezek -
iel’s tem ple, and the num ber of love’s attrib -
utes listed by the apos tle Paul in 1 Corin thi -
ans 13 (see “Deliv er ance,” The Her ald,
Novem ber/Decem ber 2004, p. 7).

The Taber na cle met als were gold, sil ver,
and cop per. In an alle gor i cal sense these cor re -
spond to the divine, spirit, and human natures
respec tively. As sym bols of the spir i tual real ity, 
they can rep re sent moral (gold), intel lec tual
(sil ver), and orga ni za tional (cop per) attain -
ment. The most-used metal in the Taber na cle
was sil ver. The ver ti cal boards of the Taber na -
cle stood in sil ver sock ets and the the white cur -
tain sur round ing the Court was sus pended
from sil ver hooks. Thus in the struc ture of our
spir i tual com mu ni ca tion with God, our intel -
lec tual knowl edge of him, the Truth, is crit i -
cally impor tant. But the holi est com mu ni ca tion 
with God is shown by gold because it is the
moral attain ment, though built on a foun da tion 

of truth, that deter mines the holi ness of our
abode with God.
   Most of the fur ni ture and struc tures in the
Taber na cle were made of wood over laid with
gold. Wood is a cor rupt ible and flam ma ble
mate rial and thus sym bol izes the ephem eral
con di tion of human ity which is suit able for use
only after being enno bled by the gold of moral
attain ment. The altar in the Court was made of 
wood over laid with cop per, the laver in the
Court was of cop per, and the sock ets hold ing
the posts which held the white cur tain of the
Court were of cop per. Cop per, a sym bol of or -
ga ni za tional attain ment, shows that the Court
is the place where all believ ers meet spir i tu ally.
Cop per gave the sock ets shine and dura bil ity
and was also used for the sock ets of the five
posts at the entrance to the Holy, and for
hooks to hold the outer cov er ing of the tent
together. Thus the orga ni za tional forms that
keep our fel low ship together are only nec es sary 
from the out side, from a human point of view.
Inside what counts is the gold of love. Where
love is pres ent, orga ni za tional “props” are not
needed.

The remain ing mate ri als used were cloth:
pur ple, red, scar let, and white (linen and
goat’s hair), ani mal skins, and pre cious stones.
The sym bolic mean ing of these mate ri als can
be under stood by look ing at their col ors.

In addi tion to the build ing mate ri als, among 
the fif teen gifts men tioned are olive oil and
incense, ingre di ents nec es sary in the ser vices of
the Taber na cle. These pic ture the power of
the holy spirit, the way God affects man in
prayer, or the com mu ni ca tion of man with God,
expressed in words, emo tions, and atti tude.

Col ors

The Taber na cle’s dom i nant color was white,
as seen in the sur round ing cur tain and in the
sil ver sock ets. White con tains all the other col -
ors; it is the color of sun light. White is a sym -
bol of purity, inno cence, righ teous ness (Isa iah
1:18; Rev e la tion 19:8). Sil ver-like hair is a
sym bol of old age and a respect able char ac ter
(Dan iel 7:9; Prov erbs 16:31). 

Red, the color of blood, is a sym bol of life;
in the form of scar let it is also a sym bol of sin
(Isa iah 1:18), insep a ra bly tied to the fallen
and fad ing life of man kind. Blue, the color of
the heav ens, sym bol izes the spir i tual ele ments
in human life. 
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Vio let is a mix ture of the ele ment of earthly
life asso ci ated with sin, and with the heav enly
ele ments. Con quered sin is the cre ative agent
in the con struc tion of the church, mak ing her a
mer ci ful high priest. The red dish color of cop -
per car ries in it both the fea tures of human life,
and of sin. The one arti cle of fur ni ture that
emerged from the wil der ness dif fer ent from the
way it was built was the altar in the Court. The 
cen sers of those allied with Korah in his rebel -
lion were ham mered into plates and fas tened to 
the sides of this altar as a memo rial of their sin
(Num bers 16:38).

Geo graph ical di rec tions

The axis of action in the Taber na cle was from 
the east to the west. When man was expelled
from the Gar den of Eden, God put two
angels on the east ern side to pro hibit access to
the tree of life (Gen e sis 3:24). This means
that man, expelled east ward, could only return 
by approach ing west ward. The path from the
Camp into the Taber na cle was from east to
west. The entrance was guarded by cher u bim
pic tured in the embroi dery on the cur tains and 
by the golden stat ues on the lid of the ark
of the cov e nant. This also cor re sponds to the
mean ing of the Hebrew word qedem (Strong’s 
#6924) which means east, and also begin -
ning, past, ancient past (com pare Micah 5:2).

The Taber na cle’s north-south axis showed
the dual ity of the struc ture of the mate rial
world. Every value has an oppo site value. This 
unity of oppo sites was rep re sented in the Ta -
ber na cle by the can dle stick which was placed
on the south side and the table of shewbread on 
the north side. The table holds forth mate rial
nour ish ment while the can dle stick sup plies
light. Both are essen tial to life, but they also
con sist of sub stances quite unlike each other.
The two cher u bim on the lid of the Mercy Seat 
may sug gest a kind of unity of oppo sites. The
atti tude of Satan is con trasted with that of
Jesus (Isa iah 14:13,14; Philip pians 2:6-8),
the death of Adam is the oppo site of the res -
ur rec tion of the son of man (Hebrew: Ben-
Adam). Accord ing to the tra di tional ancient
inter pre ta tion of direc tions, a man stands with
his feet in the north and points with his head to
the south. These direc tions are also asso ci ated
with col ors: red cor re sponds to the north, and
yel low east, green south, and blue west. Thus

on the north-south axis were placed the two
most oppos ing col ors red and green, which
neu tral ize one another to black.

Num bers

The num bers that occurred most fre quently in
the Taber na cle are three and five together
with their deriv a tives (30, 50, 15, 9, 25, and
so on). The num ber four was also rep re -
sented, but more by the four-sided shapes than 
the actual num ber. The dimen sions of the
Taber na cle were thirty by ten cubits, the
Court was fifty by one-hun dred cubits. It was
sur rounded by a cur tain sus pended from posts 
set five cubits apart. In cubits the altar in the
Court was five by five square and three cubits
high. One board of the Taber na cle’s wall was
ten cubits high, one-and-a-half cubits wide,
and a half cubit thick; each board had an area
of fif teen square cubits. The boards were
joined by three groups of bars, five in each
group, for a total of fif teen bars. The cur tain
of the Holy was hung on five posts. The
Court was divided into two side-by-side
squares each fifty by fifty cubits. One square
held the Taber na cle or tent which had a space 
of twenty cubits on each side; the other square 
con tained the laver and the five-by-five cubit
square altar. A side of this altar was five by
three—fif teen square cubits. Deriv a tives of
three and five can be seen in the ark of the
cov e nant (1½ × 1½ × 2½—dimen sions that
are half of three and five). 

The num ber three is con nected with eter nity 
and time in gen eral. The eter nity of God is
described in the Bible through the use of three
time ref er ences: “Which was, and is, and is to
come” (Rev e la tion 4:8). 

The num ber five denotes the per fec tion of
the human nature. A human has five “end -
ings” (head, arms, and legs), has five senses
with which to expe ri ence the envi ron ment, and
five append ages at the end of each limb. Since
a human being is sym met ri cal, the num ber five
nat u rally pro gresses into ten, the num ber of fin -
gers and toes. Thus, the Taber na cle, in its
dimen sions, dem on strates the eter nity of God’s 
time (the num ber three) as it relates to the per -
fec tion of human life (the num ber five).

There are many inter est ing sym bol isms in
the Taber na cle’s dimen sions. The inter nal
dimen sions of the Holy were nine by nine
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cubits1. The vol ume of this room which was
ten cubits high, was 810 cubic cubits; the vol -
ume of the Ark of the Cov e nant (1½ × 1½ ×
2½) was 5.625 cubic cubits. 810 divided by
5.625 pro duces 144, a num ber asso ci ated with 
the church in Rev e la tion. 

The Most Holy was sur rounded by twenty-
two boards. There were twenty-two knops on
the branches of the Can dle stick. This is the
num ber of let ters in the Hebrew alpha bet used
to deliver God’s mes sage to man. In the Holy,
the table and altar have dimen sions that are
known to us. Their total com bined vol ume was
five cubic cubits (the table at 2 × 1 × 1½ and
the altar at 1 × 1 × 2) . The num ber five was
con tained in the total capac ity of the Holy; it
was 1,800 cubic cubits (9 × 20 × 10), or five
360s. This shows that the ser vice of prayer and 
the feed ing on the bread of the word of God
was to take place every day of the year (years
were con sid ered as hav ing 360 days even
though adjust ments were always made to keep
the  calendar syn chro nized with the sun—com -
pare Rev e la tion 11:2 with 11:3). 

The whole Taber na cle was held together by 
fif teen bars. Love, as pre sented by the apos tle
Paul, has fif teen attrib utes (1 Corin thi ans
13:4-7). It is love and holi ness that made the
Taber na cle an entire whole. The ark of the

covenant was at the off set of the fif teenth post
hold ing the cur tain that sur rounded the Court.
The veil act ing as a door into the Holy was
sus pended on five posts stand ing in cop per
sock ets, which pic tured the church as human
beings. The veil act ing as a door into the Most
Holy was sus pended on four posts stand ing in
sil ver sock ets, which pic tured the divine nature
of the church in the sil ver sock ets of the wis dom 
of Christ (1 Corin thi ans 1:30). 

The Taber na cle was cov ered by a 1,260
square cubit goats’ hair layer (eleven cloth seg -
ments of 30 × 4 cubits each). One seg ment of
this cov er ing was folded in half, giv ing a total
area of 30 by 42 cubits). This reminds us of
the proph ecy of the two wit nesses, who proph e -
sied in sack cloth for 1,260 days (Rev e la tion
11:3). 

Sum mary

Thus we see the Taber na cle’s archi tec ture not 
only shows the char ac ter of God’s deal ings
with man, it also dis plays the attrib utes of per -
fect human ity giv ing us a better under stand ing 
both of God and our selves. As we con sider
the won der ful depths of the sym bolic struc ture
of the Taber na cle, we should increase our
praise for God who is the won der ful “Archi -
tect of our Sal va tion.”
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1. There are two dif fer ent ideas about how the eight boards of the west ern wall of the Taber na cle were
arranged. Accord ing to one view they stood next to one another in a row with a total length of twelve cubits. 
That requires one board to be one cubit thick so that the boards in the north and south walls can reduce the 
inner width of the Taber na cle to ten cubits. But a board one-cubit thick would be heavy and imprac ti cal to
trans port. It is more likely that six boards stood in one row, cre at ing an inner width of nine cubits for the
Holy and Most Holy; two addi tional boards placed in the cor ners sta bi lized the con struc tion (see dia gram,
top of page). This requires the boards to be a half cubit thick and gives the Taber na cle an exter nal width of 
ten cubits. This con forms to the thirty-cubit width of the exter nal cov er ing over the entire Taber na cle.



Solomon’s Temple
Behold, the heaven and the heaven of heav ens can not con tain thee; how much less this
house that I have builded.—1 Kings 8:27.

James Par kin son

The Ta ber na cle, which ac com pa nied the
Is ra el ites through out their wil der ness
journeyings, mainly pre fig ured things

con cern ing the faith ful church in its de vel op -
men tal phase dur ing the Gos pel age. Ezekiel’s
Tem ple, which has never been built, pre fig ures 
the work of the faith ful in bless ing all fam i lies
of the earth dur ing the thou sand-year king dom
of Christ, the Mil len nial age, and for ever af ter.
Sol o mon’s Tem ple does more to con nect the
works of the Gos pel age and the Mil len nial
age.

The impli ca tions of Sol o mon’s Tem ple are
for the ben e fit of Chris tians in the Gos pel age:
“For we are the tem ple of the liv ing God; just
as God said, I will dwell in them and walk
among them; and I will be their God, and
they shall be My peo ple” (2 Corin thi ans 6:16, 
NASB; see also Le vit i cus 26:12; Exo dus
29:45; Jer e miah 31:1; Ezekiel 37:27.)

Build ing the House of God

It was King David’s grate ful desire to build a
house ded i cated to the Lord. How ever, the
Lord sent word through the prophet: “You
shall not build a house for Me to dwell in; for
I have not dwelt in a house since the day that
I brought up Israel to this day, but I have gone 
from tent to tent and from one dwell ing place
to another” (1 Chron i cles 17:4,5, NASB).

Through out the Gos pel age, Chris tians have
been tempted to build the Lord a house—a
denom i na tion that will include only his peo ple, 
and that will exclude every one else. Time after
time a hier ar chy takes over and demands to
con trol the con sciences of its mem bers, and
some times of every one else as well. Exer cise of
indi vid ual con science towards the Lord is then
com monly rewarded with excom mu ni ca tion, dis -
fellowshipping, or the equiv a lent. The spirit of
the Lord moves on, and sin cere Chris tians en -
deavor to get together again for another effort
to honor him. How ever, Sol o mon’s day typ i fies 
the Mil len nial age, when the faith ful church
will be com plete and, together with their Lord
Jesus Christ, will con sti tute the true Tem ple of

the Lord. Then all the fam i lies of the earth
may come to the “Tem ple” to be blessed.

“Now it came about in the four hun dred
and eight i eth year after the sons of Israel came
out of the land of Egypt, in the fourth year of
Sol o mon’s reign over Israel, in the month of
Ziv which is the sec ond month, that he began
to build the house of the LORD” (1 Kings
6:1, NASB). This text links the build ing of
Sol o mon’s Tem ple to the Exo dus from Egypt,
which itself is a type of the deliv er ance of hu -
man kind from the sin, sick ness, sor row, and
death of this pres ent age to res ur rec tion and life 
in the king dom of Christ. Even so, the pres ent
devel op ment of Christ and his church as a
new priest hood is for the pur pose of deliv er ing
human kind in the Mil len nial age.

How ever, King David did pro vide the
mate ri als for Sol o mon to use in build ing the
tem ple: “I have pre pared for the house of Jeho -
vah a hun dred thou sand tal ents of gold, and
a thou sand thou sand tal ents of sil ver, and of
brass [cop per] and iron with out weight; for it is 
in abun dance: tim ber also and stone have I
pre pared; and thou mayest add thereto. More -
over there are work men with thee in abun -
dance, hew ers and work ers of stone and tim -
ber, and all men that are skil ful in every
man ner of work: of the gold, the sil ver, and the
brass [cop per], and the iron, there is no num -
ber. Arise and be doing, and Jeho vah be with
thee” (1 Chron i cles 22:14-16, ASV).

The school of Christ is in the pres ent. Its
lab o ra tory expe ri ences teach us how to put the -
ory into prac tice. We must learn to be poor in
spirit; to mourn for abom i na tions, espe cially
those com mit ted in the name of God; to hun ger 
and thirst after righ teous ness; to be mer ci ful; to 
be pure in heart; to be peace mak ers; to uncom -
plain ingly accept per se cu tion for righ teous ness’ 
sake; and to be kind even to our ene mies. If we
learn the les sons dil i gently, we will grad u ate
and be fit for our future work. We will enjoy it,
never tire, and never retire.
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Sol o mon and Hiram

Hiram, king of Tyre, had been friends with
King David and con tin ued liv ing in peace with
Sol o mon, say ing, “Blessed be the LORD
God of Israel, that made heaven and earth,
who hath given to David the king a wise son,
endued with pru dence and under stand ing,
that might build an house for the LORD, and
an house for his king dom” (2 Chron i cles
2:12; see also 2 Sam uel 5:11; 1 Kings 5:1-
12). Hiram fur nished mas ter car pen ters from
Sidon and expert stone-masons from Gebal to 
pro vide the best cedars and foun da tion stones
for the tem ple. If it is sur pris ing that most of
the tem ple mate ri als came from a Gen tile
land, it may sug gest that a major ity of spir i tual 
Israel comes from among the Gen tiles.

Tyre orig i nated as an east ern col ony of
Tiras, or Thrace (Gen e sis 10:2), as did Rome 
and the rest of the Tyrrhenian Sea coast in the
west. Thus, Tyre came from Japheth. Sidon
and Gebal were from Canaan, and there fore
were from Ham (Gen e sis 10:6,15). So, with
Israel from Shem, all three of the sons of Noah
were rep re sented in build ing the tem ple of the
Lord.

Of the lamb of God John writes, “Thou
wast slain, and didst pur chase unto God with
thy blood [us] of every tribe, and tongue, and
peo ple, and nation, and madest them to be
unto our God a king dom and priests; and they
shall reign over the earth” (Rev e la tion 5:9,10,
ASV). Per haps we grow up think ing, “My kind 
is best!” until we have an unfor tu nate expe ri -
ence with some among “my kind.” The body of 
Christ con sists “of every tribe, and tongue, and 
peo ple, and nation.”

Build ing the tem ple of God takes team
work, coop er a tion with all who are try ing to
con form their lives to the char ac ter of Jesus
Christ: “Pres ent your bod ies [plu ral] a liv ing
sac ri fice [sin gu lar], holy, accept able unto God, 
which is your rea son able ser vice” (Romans
12:1).

Noise less Con struc tion

“And the house, when it was in build ing, was
built of stone made ready at the quarry; and
there was nei ther ham mer nor axe nor any tool 
of iron heard in the house, while it was in
build ing” (1 Kings 6:7, ASV). The train ing of 
each mem ber of the bride of Christ, the true
church, is being done now in the Gos pel age.

We each are to be shaped for a spe cific work
in the body of Christ. Each must purge him -
self of every desire to sin, ori ent his efforts to
honor not self but the Lord, and learn to love
even his ene mies. Our devel op ment of char ac -
ter must be com plete in the quarry of this pres -
ent evil world, as after ward each mem ber of
the tem ple must fit pre cisely into the posi tion
for which he is now being trained. Oth er wise
he will be rejected and another trained to take
his place. There will be no dis har mony among 
the res ur rected mem bers of the body of Christ, 
the tem ple of the com ing age.

Ded i cat ing and Com plet ing the Tem ple

The first week of the ded i ca tion of Sol o -
mon’s Tem ple was the week of the divinely-
appointed seven-day Feast of Sukkoth (booths,
or taber na cles—Levit i cus 23:33-36). This
annual feast was in the sev enth month, Tishri
(also called Ethanim), the month at the begin -
ning of autumn. On this excep tional occa sion
the week was dou bled; it would have lasted from
full moon until the moon just dis ap peared,
days 15 to 28 in that month. Three days later
was the begin ning of the eighth month, day 1
of Marheshvan (Bul), the month when the tem -
ple was com pleted (1 Kings 6:38; 8:2). Thus,
the tem ple was ded i cated before it was com -
pleted. Sim i larly, in Rev e la tion, the tem ple
was opened, and later it was com pleted with
the words, “It is done” (Rev e la tion 15:5,8;
16:17). Sim i larly at our Lord’s return the
saints that were asleep in death are raised some -
time prior to the com ple tion of the church.

Smoke filled the tem ple on the first day of
ded i ca tion: “The cloud filled the house of
Jeho vah, so that the priests could not stand to
min is ter by rea son of the cloud; for the glory of
Jeho vah filled the house of Jeho vah” (1 Kings
8:10,11, ASV); “And the tem ple was filled
with smoke from the glory of God, and from his 
power; and none was able to enter into the tem -
ple, till the seven plagues of the seven angels
should be fin ished” (Rev e la tion 15:8, ASV).
Sim i larly the res ur rec tion of the sleep ing saints
at our Lord’s return does not yet enable the
new priest hood to min is ter the bless ings of the
New Cov e nant, nor can the peo ple of this
world yet come for the prom ised bless ing of all
the fam i lies of the earth. Not until the priest -
hood is com pleted at the end of this age will
this be pos si ble.
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The seven-day Feast of Sukkoth was to fore -
shadow the Mil len nial king dom of Christ
(Zech a riah 14:16-20), lead ing to a holy con -
vo ca tion on the eighth day. But on this occa -
sion, Sol o mon inter posed an addi tional week
of ded i ca tion before the eighth day. Thus, it
is rea son able to assume the extra seven days
typ ify the time after Satan is destroyed, the
per fect ages for ever (1 Kings 8:65,66).

Com pared to the Ta ber na cle
The tem ple has much in com mon with the
Taber na cle before it. The Holy and Most Holy
were of the same shapes, the high priest served 
there, the Pass over lamb was slain there, the
Day of Atone ment sac ri fic ing was done there
each year, and after ward the peo ple brought
their offer ings to it. The high priest rep re sent -
ed Christ (and/or the church as his body—
Hebrews 4:14,15; Levit i cus 16; Zech a riah
3:1-5) who entered into the “Most Holy” by
res ur rec tion to the divine nature. The Pass -
over lamb rep re sented Jesus’ sac ri fice, the
Atone ment Day rep re sented the sac ri fices of
Christ and the church (though the church
adds no aton ing merit), and the peo ple’s offer -
ings rep re sented things con cern ing the world
in the com ing thou sand-year king dom of Christ.

There are also some sig nif i cant dif fer ences.
The Tem ple had a foun da tion. The great and
costly foun da tion stones evi dently sym bol ized
the twelve apos tles, whose tes ti mony are in -
spired and trust wor thy (1 Kings 5:17, Rev e la -
tion 21:14). The Temple house was built with 
cedar, whereas the Tabernacle had boards and 
pil lars over laid with gold (1 Kings 6:9; Exo -
dus 36:34). Cedar wood is toxic to ter mites
and other insects; gold is the only metal that
has no sta ble oxide at any tem per a ture and so
will not cor rode. Both are apt sym bols of the
immor tal ity of the divine nature that is asso ci -
ated with the Most Holy (Hebrews 9:23-26).

The Tem ple had a dis tinct porch before the
Holy, which the Taber na cle did not. The porch
occu pied the first ten cubits in front of the
door to the Holy and was twenty cubits wide
(the width of both the Holy and Most Holy,
1 Kings 6:2-3). These are the dimen sions of
Zech a riah’s fly ing roll, and prob a bly the scrolls
of Rev e la tion and Ezekiel as well (Zech a riah
5:2-4; Rev e la tion 5:1-5; 6:1 to 8:1; Ezekiel
2:9 to 3:3). In any event, these all appear asso -
ci ated with judg ment: “I will re store thy judges
as at the first, and thy coun sel lors as at the
begin ning: after ward thou shalt be called The
city of righ teous ness, a faith ful town” (Isa iah

1:26, ASV). God’s judg ments are a prod to
learn righ teous ness: “When thy judg ments are
in the earth, the inhab it ants of the world learn
righ teous ness” (Isa iah 26:9, ASV).

“And there was peace between Hiram and
Sol o mon; and they two made a league to -
gether” (1 Kings 5:12). The time of Mil len -
nial peace was pre fig ured by Melchizedek,
king of Salem, priest of God Most High,
whose name means, “king of righ teous ness”
and whose royal title means “king of peace”
(Gen e sis 14:18; Hebrews 7:1,2). Melchize -
dek spe cif i cally pre fig ures Jesus Christ whose
“name shall be called … the Prince of Peace.”

Les sons for To day
Our knowl edge of the tem ple is of value only
if we can put it into prac tice, and do put it
into prac tice. Sol o mon’s Tem ple pro vided
types and shad ows of better things. What ever
have been our sins or short com ings, we all
have need of mercy: “Let us there fore come
boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may
obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of 
need” (Hebrews 4:16).

The more we are con scious of our own
short com ings, the more we see our need for our 
redeemer, Jesus Christ, and the more patient
we must be with the short com ings of oth ers:
faults are thick where love is thin.

The devoted Chris tian of this age is in train -
ing to be a mer ci ful priest in the com ing age.
So let it be asked, Can oth ers hope for our
mercy today? “And have mercy on some,
who are doubt ing; save oth ers, snatch ing them
out of the fire; and on some have mercy with
fear, hat ing even the gar ment pol luted by the
flesh” (Jude 22,23, NASB). There are three
cases: 

1. Some are wa ver ing, try ing to de cide
whether to do right or wrong. Be mer ci -
ful in en cour ag ing them to re sist temp -
ta tion (2 Tim o thy 2:24-26). 

2. Speak more di rectly to those who are
just about to do wrong. 

3. To ward those who have al ready sinned, 
be mer ci ful, with fear that we our selves
may also be tempted (Galatians 6:1).
This is a ba sis for the maxim, “Hate
the sin but not the sin ner.”

An ulti mate pur pose of the liv ing tem ple is,
“If any among you strays from the truth and
one turns him back, let him know that he who
turns a sin ner from the error of his way will
save his soul from death and will cover a mul ti -
tude of sins” (James 5:19,20, NASB).
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Build ing the Sec ond Tem ple

A Call to Action
And they that are far off shall come and build in the tem ple of the LORD, and ye shall

know that the LORD of hosts hath sent me unto you. And this shall come to pass, if ye will

dil i gently obey the voice of the LORD your God.—Zech a riah 6:15

A verse-by-verse study of Haggai 1

Over a de cade had passed since the
foun da tion of a tem ple to re place that 
of Sol o mon was laid in Je ru sa lem.

Mat ters of per sonal con cern for earn ing a live li -
hood, com bined with dis cour age ment in the
face of strong op po si tion from the peo ple of the 
land, caused early zeal to flag.

It was into this con di tion that the prophet
Haggai appeared on the scene. The his to rian
Marcus Dods observes, “No prophet ever ap -
peared at a more crit i cal junc ture in the his tory
of the peo ple, and, it may be added, no prophet
was more suc cess ful” (Inter na tional Stan dard
Bible Ency clo pe dia).

Haggai’s mis sion, as was that of his con tem -
po rary Zech a riah, was to reig nite the reli gious
fer vor of the Jews who returned from the Bab y -
lo nian cap tiv ity in response to the decree of
Cyrus (Ezra 1:1-3).

The Back ground—Haggai 1:1
In the sec ond year of Dar ius the king, in the sixth
month, in the first day of the month, came the
word of the LORD by Haggai the prophet un -
to Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, gov er nor of
 Judah, and to Joshua the son of Josedech, the high
priest, say ing … 

This Dar ius is not to be con fused with Dar -
ius the Mede of Dan iel 5:31, but rather Dar ius 
Hystaspis, a suc ces sor to Cambyses some fif -
teen years later. It fell to Haggai to ini ti ate a
reform in Jeru sa lem and encour age the com ple -
tion of the ear lier zeal that laid the tem ple’s
foun da tions. In a sim i lar vein, the Great Ref or -
ma tion of the six teenth cen tury, while lay ing
a foun da tion for God’s spir i tual tem ple, left
that work unfin ished until the sec ond advent of
Christ.

If the year was reck oned after the reli gious
year, begin ning in Nisan, this proph ecy would
be in the month Elul (August-Sep tem ber).

Both Ezra and Nehemiah appear to have used
the Nisan year in their dat ing as did both the
con tem po rary Bab y lo nians and Per sians. This 
would be an aus pi cious time for this proph ecy,
both from the stand point that the fruit crops
were begin ning to be har vested and they would 
have time for the tem ple work, and the mea -
ger ness of their pro spec tive har vest would be
fresh in their mem ory, some thing to which the
prophet draws their atten tion. The first day of
the month would cor re spond to the reg u lar
feast of the new moon. Zech a riah begins his
mes sage two months later after the re build ing
had begun.

Haggai deliv ers his mes sage to the two who
are in a posi tion to lead the peo ple in the grand 
work of build ing the house of the Lord: Zerub -
babel, the legal heir to the throne of David, and 
Joshua, the high priest. It is likely that Zerub -
babel is called the “gov er nor of Judah” instead
of a king since that royal title would rest with
the Per sian mon arch who dom i nated the entire 
area.

If Josephus and the apoc ry phal book of
Esdras are cor rect, Zerubbabel was a friend of
Dar ius Hystaspis, hav ing suc cess fully com -
peted before him in a con test whose object was
to deter mine what was the stron gest thing in
the world: wine, kings, women, or truth. Zerub -
babel, hav ing dem on strated that truth was the
might i est of all, was called the king’s “cousin,”
and was granted per mis sion to go up to Jeru sa -
lem to build the tem ple (1 Esdras 3,4).

The Hebrew phrase ren dered “by” in the
King James lit er ally means “in the hand of,”
thus acknowl edg ing God as the real author of
the proph ecy, with Haggai merely act ing as the 
mes sen ger of Jeho vah.
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“The Time Is Not Come”—Haggai 1:2
Thus speaketh the LORD of hosts, say ing, This

peo ple say, The time is not come, the time that the

LORD’s house should be built.

Their dis cour age ment may have been the
result of a ban on build ing the tem ple that had
been issued by Artaxerxes (Ezra 4:23,24).
Since this edict had not been rescinded, the
returned exiles claimed that any effort to re -
build the tem ple would result in a forced stop -
page. 

The sing ers of Asaph (Ezra 2:41), are gen -
er ally cred ited with pen ning the words of
Psalm 74 in lam en ta tion over this ban. The
sim i lar i ties between the post-exilic con di tions
and the words of this psalm are remark able.
Inci den tally, the same words were pro phetic of
the destruc tion of Herod’s Tem ple in A.D. 70;
and again of the true church’s cap tiv ity to the
great anti typ i cal Bab y lon of Rev e la tion.

“Per pet ual des o la tions” (verse 3)—Com -
pare to the des o la tions pre dicted in 2 Chron i -
cles 36:19-21.

“The enemy hath done wick edly in the
sanc tu ary” (v. 3)—Cor re spond ing to the ban
on tem ple build ing secured by the peo ple of the 
land.

“They set up their ensigns for signs” (v. 4)
—Encamp ing around Jeru sa lem, seek ing to
intim i date the peo ple from their con struc tion
efforts.

“Cast fire into thy sanc tu ary” (v. 7)—As
Nebuchadnezzar destroyed Sol o mon’s tem ple.

“The oppressed return” (v. 21)—Com ing
back after decades of cap tiv ity in Bab y lon.

The peo ple claimed to be await ing a sign to
resume con struc tion: “We see not our signs:
there is no more any prophet: nei ther is there
among us any that knoweth how long” (Psalm
74:9). They were await ing some dra matic in -
di ca tion that the Lord wanted them to re sume
their work. In the ini tial return from their exile
there was no gen er ally accepted prophet to
prod them into the sus tained zeal required for
the task. But now there was not only one
prophet, but two—Haggai and Zech a riah—
to announce that it was time to resume the
rebuild ing efforts. Nei ther of these would hes i -
tate to make such a proc la m a tion.

Set ting Pri or i ties—Haggai 1:3,4
Then came the word of the LORD by Haggai the

prophet, say ing, Is it time for you, O ye, to dwell

in your cieled houses, and this house lie waste?

They left the Lord’s house in its unfin ished
state and set about estab lish ing them selves in
the prom ised land. They not only built houses
for their fam i lies, but fancy ones at that. The
word “cieled” means “pan eled” and is so
trans lated in the New King James. This pan el -
ing was often made of cedar, pre ferred for both 
its beauty and its aro matic qual i ties (see Jer e -
miah 22:14). Evi dently the first to return had
done well finan cially in Bab y lon and used their 
wealth to pay for a lux u ri ant life style.

The prob lem was not so much in the selec -
tion of build ing mate ri als for their own homes,
but for doing it while the house of the Lord re -
mained unfin ished. It was a mat ter of pri or i ties.

The same ques tion has always con fronted
the fol low ers of Jeho vah. What is their pri mary
inter est: per sonal adorn ment or the work of
God and the state of his tem ple?

“Con sider Your Ways”—Haggai 1:5,6
Now there fore thus saith the LORD of hosts; Con -

sider your ways. Ye have sown much, and bring in 

lit tle; ye eat, but ye have not enough; ye drink, but

ye are not filled with drink; ye clothe you, but there 

is none warm; and he that earneth wages earneth

wages to put it into a bag with holes.

Rotherham cap tures well the mean ing of the 
admo ni tion “Con sider your ways.” He ren ders 
it, “Apply your heart to your own expe ri ence.” 
It is as though the prophet were ask ing, “What
has your choice of con duct brought you?” 

Their labors in the field brought only mea -
ger rewards. They had nei ther enough to eat
nor to drink. The clothes they wore were inad e -
quate for the cool night air. The wealth they
had brought from Bab y lon was being frit tered
away, like money placed in a leaky bag.

“Apply your heart,” the prophet urges, “to
this expe ri ence; what les sons does it teach?”
Sin lies not so much in mak ing wrong deci -
sions, but in not tak ing heed to the les sons and
their con se quences. Cain was not pun ished for
mak ing the wrong sac ri fice, but for not ob -
serv ing why God accepted the offer ing of his
brother and not curb ing the jeal ous rage that
resulted in the world’s first recorded homi cide.
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Again “Con sider Your Ways”—Haggai
1:7-11
Thus saith the LORD of hosts; Con sider your
ways. Go up to the moun tain, and bring wood,
and build the house; and I will take plea sure in it,
and I will be glo ri fied, saith the LORD. Ye looked
for much, and, lo, it came to lit tle; and when ye
brought it home, I did blow upon it. Why? saith
the LORD of hosts. Be cause of mine house that is
waste, and ye run ev ery man unto his own house.
There fore the heaven over you is stayed from dew,
and the earth is stayed from her fruit. And I called
for a drought upon the land, and upon the moun -
tains, and upon the corn, and upon the new wine,
and upon the oil, and upon that which the ground
bringeth forth, and upon men, and upon cat tle,
and upon all the la bour of the hands.

In reit er at ing his mes sage, Haggai points
out that it is not suf fi cient that they com pre -
hend the les son; they needed to act on it as
well. Put in New Tes ta ment terms, they must
both “repent … and be con verted” (Acts
3:19). He urges them to action, to start re -
build ing on the sure foun da tion they had pre vi -
ously laid. For this tem ple there would be no
cedars im ported from Leb a non, no skilled arti -
sans to be hired from the king of Tyre. They
were to pro vide their own raw mate ri als. This
was to be a truly domes tic tem ple.

The same is true for God’s spir i tual tem ple.
The Ref or ma tion laid only the foun da tions of
the sole author ity of the Bible and the priest -
hood of all believ ers. Jus ti fi ca tion, which could
not be attained by works, was freely avail able
by grace through faith. But these were only
foun da tions. Cen tu ries later the har vest work
would build a struc ture of truth upon these fun -
da men tal ver i ties.

The mate ri als for this rebuild ing would not
be imported from Satan’s “king dom of Tyre,”
but would result from hard work in search ing
anew for those truths which would build upon
the basics laid in the Ref or ma tion.

The fail ure to build this house fol low ing
the for ma tion of Prot es tant ism was due, like
Israel’s stop page of tem ple build ing, to seek ing
per sonal pros per ity rather than doing the work
God wanted them to do. They looked for good 
in crease in their crops, but Jeho vah brought
their efforts to naught by a great drought pro -
duced when the Lord “blew it away” with
strong, dry desert winds. The Targum reads,
“I sent a curse upon it,” sug gest ing a rot or

insect infes ta tion. What they did reap they
“brought it home” to increase their own
wealth.

The prophet brings another con trast to their 
atten tion. While they were slow in rebuild ing a
house for God, they did “run every man to his
own house.” The Revised Stan dard Ver sion
reads, “You busy your selves each with his own
house.” Some manu scripts use the Hebrew
verb ratsah (Strong’s #7521), mean ing “to
take plea sure,” indi cat ing that they were more
pleased with their sta tus than they were with
God.

Where verse 9 gives the vis i ble symp toms
of their trou ble (the wast ing of their crops),
verses 10 and 11 give the invis i ble cause (God
call ing for a drought). The prophet ora tor i cally 
empha sizes his point with the use of a Hebrew
homo phone. The Hebrew word for “drought”
(choreb, Strong’s #2721) and for “waste”
(chareb, Strong’s #2720) have nearly the
iden ti cal sound. Thus their inac tion in leav ing
God’s house waste (chareb) is brought into
sharp con trast with his bring ing on a drought
(choreb).

Spurred to Ac tion—Haggai 1:12-15
Then Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, and Joshua
the son of Josedech, the high priest, with all the
rem nant of the peo ple, obeyed the voice of the
LORD their God, and the words of Haggai the
prophet, as the LORD their God had sent him, and 
the peo ple did fear be fore the LORD. Then spake
Haggai the LORD’s mes sen ger in the LORD’s
mes sage unto the peo ple, say ing, I am with you,
saith the LORD. And the LORD stirred up the
spirit of Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel, gov er nor
of Ju dah, and the spirit of Joshua the son of Jose -
dech, the high priest, and the spirit of all the rem -
nant of the peo ple; and they came and did work in
the house of the LORD of hosts, their God, In the
four and twen ti eth day of the sixth month, in the
sec ond year of Dar ius the king.

Haggai’s mes sage obtained its intended re -
sults. Within a space of just over three weeks
(pre sum ably enough time to fin ish bring ing in
the har vest) the peo ple along with their lead -
ers, Zerubbabel and Joshua, were so stim u -
lated by his mes sage that they will ingly vol un -
teered their time to the great work ahead of
them, an effort that would take four years to
accom plish (Ezra 6:15; cf. Ezra 4:24).
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Now the tone of the prophet turns
from rebuke to encour age ment: “I am
with you, saith the LORD.” In just over
a month  Zechariah would help shore up 
the peo ple’s enthu si asm.

In just twenty-seven days the frame -
work of the new tem ple began to appear
(Haggai 2:1). As the peo ple, par tic u -
larly those old enough to have remem -
bered Sol o mon’s tem ple, saw how pal try 
it was com pared to the tem ple destroyed
by the forces of Nebu chadnezzar, they
wept (Haggai 2:3). Using the last day
of the Feast of Ta ber na cles as a plat -
form, the prophet assures them that in
due time this house would be even
greater than the one which had been
destroyed (Haggai 2:9).

This was true lit er ally when Herod
built a mag nif i cent tem ple, ex pand ing
on the one upon which the peo ple in
Haggai’s day were so dil i gently labor -
ing. But it would be more impor tantly
true since it was this tem ple in its  magnifi -
cent expan sion that would be graced by
the pres ence of Jesus of Naz a reth, the
son of God. It will be true in the full est
sense when, in Christ’s king dom, there
will no lon ger be need of a lit eral tem ple
“for the Lord God Al mighty and the
Lamb are the tem ple of it” (Rev e la tion
21:22).

A final mes sage was needed two
months later in mid- to late-Decem ber.
This mes sage had two pur poses: first,
to fore warn the peo ple against con duct
that would alien ate them from God; and 
 second, to fur ther secure them against
despon dency by the pros pect of rich and 
speedy bless ings as a result of their re -
pen tance and obe di ence.

It is for us, in these lat ter days, to be
on guard that we labor dil i gently to com -
plete the Lord’s spir i tual tem ple, “which 
tem ple ye are” (1 Corin thi ans 3:17). In
the words of David to those who would
build the first tem ple, “Be strong, and
do it” (1 Chron i cles 28:10). Let us
answer af fir ma tively to those he sought
to vol un teer for that work: “Who then is
will ing to con se crate his ser vice this day
unto the LORD?” (1 Chron i cles 29:5).
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The Tools of the Master Builder
I watched him in awe as I stood by him there,
This builder who worked with such skill—
As I saw him pick up with most in fi nite care
Each tool that he wished at his will.

They were many and var ied, but each in its place.
Though some were strange look ing and queer.
There were ham mers and saws, and chis els and brace,
Tools of steel look ing cold and se vere.

But O what a change when the great builder chose
Just the tool for the time and the place,
For un der his hand from the earth there arose
A build ing of beauty and grace.

What a les son, I thought, for each child of the Lord
Of sub mis sion to God’s holy will.
He’s our great “Mas ter-Builder” who re veals 
          through His Word
How he’s build ing his Temple with skill.

WE are the tools that he chooses to use,
Not too few or too many are there.
So when he picks you for a task, don’t re fuse,
In that Temple you too have a share.

The great Mas ter-Builder has need for each one,
Per haps you’re the tool he doth seek.
Let us rest in his hand ’til the work is all done,
And his tem ple is grandly com plete.

—Po ems of the Way, p. 96          



A Vi sion of Fu ture Bless ing

Ezekiel’s Temple
Behold with thine eyes, and hear with thine ears, and ... declare all that thou seest to the
house of Israel.— Ezekiel 40:4

Tim o thy Krupa

Ezekiel was the prophet of the Bab y lo -
nian ex ile. He was a grand, glo ri ous,
and dra matic man of God. Dur ing his

life time he was given some in ter est ing vi sions
from Je ho vah in clud ing the vi sion of the char iot 
wheels and the dry bones that came to life.
Late in life he saw a spec tac u lar vi sion of a city, 
a city whose builder and maker was God.

The vision pro vided hope and encour age -
ment because, even though Ezekiel was at the
time a cap tive in Bab y lon, the vision con cerned 
the Jew ish home land. It embod ied the hope
that Israel would return to the holy land, there
would be a new tem ple, and Israel would once
again be Jeho vah’s peo ple.

Because of the great detail of this vision and
partly because the King James uses Eng lish
phrase ol ogy of some four hun dred years ago,
the sub ject of Ezekiel’s tem ple has been con sid -
ered dif fi cult and often avoided. But Ezekiel
was told to tell all Israel of this vision and so it
should be of keen inter est to stu dents of the
Bible.

The account is recorded in chap ters 40
through 48. Pic ture a rug ged, brown-col ored
moun tain in the holy land. As Ezekiel looked
upon a level plane on that moun tain, he saw
build ings, walls, court yards, altars, and a tem -
ple. It was beau ti ful; indeed, it was an archi -
tec tural won der.

In the vision Ezekiel was given a tour of
the com plex by a guide who had a mea sur ing
rod; he used it to mea sure almost every thing,
includ ing the walls, gates, door jambs, guard
cham bers, thresh olds, porches, and the dis tance
between gates. The dimen sions of the altars,
gut ters, steps, and apart ments were included.
The tour must have taken a long time because
every thing was mea sured. 

Ezekiel was also told what hap pened within
this beau ti ful com plex. We can sum ma rize this
vision in one long sen tence:

From this mar vel ous com plex of build ings
and sanc tu ar ies, a river of wa ter gushed
out and grad u ally in creased in depth and
dis tance un til it fresh ened the salt wa ters,
had trees grow ing on its banks, and pro -
vided sus te nance to mul ti tudes of liv ing
crea tures wher ever it flowed.

Every thing lived where the river flowed.
Fruit trees of all kinds would grow on the river
banks. Every month the trees would bear fruit
because of the water from the sanc tu ary. The
fruit would serve for food and the leaves for
heal ing.

What a vision! It was a great city set on a
moun tain, a sanc tu ary, a tem ple, and from it
flowed a river of liv ing water. This vision is a
 picture of the king dom of God on earth.

There were thou sands of details in this
vision: mea sure ments, descrip tions, spec i fi ca -
tions, direc tions, rules. Ezekiel saw a group
of build ings on the side of a moun tain. The
sacred com plex was an area a thou sand feet
square, which is a lit tle less than a quar ter-mile
square, roughly twenty-three acres or eigh teen
foot ball fields.

The sanc tu ary area was set-off by a wall
twelve feet high and twelve feet thick. Access to 
the sanc tu ary area was through any of three
gates on the north, east, and south. We might
think of them as immi gra tion check-points.

To reach the first inside level, one ascended
seven steps and entered a gate build ing that
was one hun dred feet long by fifty feet wide.
The gate build ing had arch ways, guard cham -
bers, and on the inside, a large porch. The
north, east, and south gates were iden ti cal and
were called the outer gates. Pass ing through a
gate brought one to a large, broad, paved area
like a piazza or town square. This was the
Outer Court and it sur rounded an Inner Court.
The Inner Court was directly in the cen ter of
the Outer Court and sur rounded by a wall. It
was one level higher than the Outer Court.
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One had to ascend another flight of steps to
gain entrance to it through any of three gates
imbed ded in the walls. The three gates to the
Inner Court were sim i lar in con struc tion to
those of the Outer Court. They had the same
arch ways, guard posts, and dimen sions. There
were two dif fer ences: 1) the porches of the
inner gates faced out toward the Outer Court
—one encoun tered the porch first; and 2) to
get up to the level of the Inner Court, one
ascended eight steps, not seven.

So if one were to enter this com plex from
out side the sanc tu ary wall, one would first walk 
up seven steps, come to the outer gate, walk
through a long build ing, and finally come to
the porch of that build ing. This brought one to
a broad, large, open court yard called the Outer 
Court. One would then walk across the court,
go up an addi tional eight steps to reach the
porch of the inte rior build ing which allowed
entrance into the Inner Court.

In the cen ter of the Inner Court was a large
altar directly in line with all three gates. Re -
gard less how one entered this court, walk ing
straight brought you directly to the altar. Even
enter ing through the outer gates kept one
aligned with the altar. This altar was directly in 
front of a large tem ple.

The tem ple had a porch and its inte rior was
divided into a Holy and a Most Holy. It was
one hun dred twenty feet long by forty feet wide 
and it sat on a plat form ten steps higher than
the Inner Court. To reach it one had to first
ascend seven steps to the Outer Court, then
eight steps to the Inner Court, and ten steps to
the tem ple plat form: twenty-five steps in all.

Even in this day of sophis ti cated archi tec -
ture, we are impressed with the sim plic ity,
beauty, sym me try, and ele gance of this com -
plex. We can under stand some of Ezekiel’s
excite ment. This was a com plex designed by
God.

What Does It All Mean?

It’s easy to get lost in the detailed descrip tion.
One could read Ezekiel 40:5-16 where one
gate is described in great detail; Ezekiel and
his guide went through the same detail for the
other five gates. But what does it all mean for
spir i tual Israel? We can be guided by con sid -
er ing what we already know about the future.

1. We know that a river flow ing from the
tem ple wa ter ing fruit-bear ing trees

must be de scrip tive of the time when
God’s bless ings will flow out to all
man kind. John the Rev e la tor speaks in
sim i lar words: “He shewed me a pure
river of wa ter of life, clear as crys tal,
pro ceed ing out of the throne of God
and of the Lamb. In the midst of the
street of it, and on ei ther side of the
river, was there the tree of life, which
bare twelve man ner of fruits, and yielded
her fruit ev ery month: and the leaves of
the tree were for the heal ing of the na -
tions” (Rev e la tion 22:1,2).

2. All the gates in God’s com plete “New
Je ru sa lem” are in line with the al tar
 picturing the sac ri fice of Je sus Christ.
 Every step up and for ward brings one
closer to the al tar.

3. There are three lev els in the vi sion. The
top level, the temple plat form, rep re -
sents the true Church, the foot step
 followers of Je sus Christ. They live
on the spirit level and have im mor tal ity
(Romans 2:7).

4. The other, lower lev els, clearly must
rep re sent those who live, though not at
as high a level as the Church.

The Outer Court was for the peo ple, al -
though no liv ing quar ters are spec i fied. One
came in by a gate and the porches faced in -
ward. Sac ri fices in this area were slain on the
porch of the inner gate, cooked, and eaten.
Kitch ens were located in the four cor ners of the 
Outer Court. They had fire places inside, much 
like a pic nic barbeque area. There were thirty
cham bers or rooms along the inner wall. Al -
though not spec i fied in Ezekiel’s descrip tion,
Jew ish cus tom says the peo ple ate the  sacrifices
in those rooms. 

There were dif fer ent kinds of sac ri fices in
the Taber na cle. Some were totally con sumed
on the altar, oth ers were eaten by the priests,
and in some cases much of the offer ing was
returned to the one bring ing the sac ri fice. It
was this third kind that was eaten in the Outer
Court cham bers. 

The Outer Court was for the peo ple, a place
for them to bring sac ri fices, and a place for
them to be fed. The priests helped to pre pare
food for the peo ple. It was seven steps higher
than “out side the wall.” Dur ing Christ’s medi -
atorial reign and beyond, all of those things
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will take place. This area rep re sents the world
of man kind with their offer ings of thanksgiving, 
obe di ence, and their inter ac tion with the
priestly class.

In ner Court

The Inner Court was only for priests and it
was eight steps higher than the Outer Court.
When the priests went to the Outer Court,
they had to change their clothes. The food for
the priests was pre pared in a dif fer ent area
than the food for the peo ple. The priests lived
in an area of the Inner Court on each side of
the tem ple. There was one long build ing and
one short build ing on each side: two build ings
on the north and two on the south. At the rear 
of the priests’ apart ments were kitch ens for the 
prep a ra tion of their food. 

Because the Inner Court was eight steps
higher than the Outer Court, those liv ing there
were on a higher plane than those in the Outer
Court, but not as high as those on the tem ple
plat form. These lived between those who were
in the Outer Court (rep re sent ing those on
earth) and those in the tem ple (the Church,
pos sess ing immor tal ity). These would be the
Great Com pany, a spir i tual class who are ser -
vants of the Church (Rev e la tion 7:9-15).

The gates and the wall that sur rounded the
Inner Court show there are entrance require -
ments. It is a sacred area. First one must
ascend steps. There are guard cham bers in the
gates illus trat ing stan dards for admis sion. The
porch rep re sents per fec tion reached, a place for 
com mu nion.

One curi ous thing about all the gates is
that the inner and outer gates are iden ti cal.
Why do the inner gates need guards? Per haps
it is because the Great Com pany will con tinue
to be tested and must live per fectly to con tinue
to exist at that level. Nei ther they nor those on
the earth are immor tal. They pos sess ever last -
ing life but must also meet the stan dards of
 perfect liv ing.

The Tem ple

The tem ple is behind or above the altar. It
has two inside rooms with dimen sions in the
same ratio as the inte rior of the Tabernacle.
The Most Holy was a cube and the Holy was 
the equiv a lent of two side-by-side cubes.

The entire inte rior struc ture was cov ered
with wooden pan el ing, as was Sol o mon’s tem -
ple. One never saw the stone work when inside 

the temple. The inside pan el ing was carved
with palm trees and cher u bim. The tem ple sat
on a plat form ten steps higher than the Inner
Court. Although it had a porch, it had no
guard cham bers! 

Fur ni ture was impor tant in the Taber na cle
but not in Ezekiel’s tem ple. Only one piece is
men tioned and it is in the Holy. Ezekiel’s guide
said, “This is the table [altar] that is before the 
LORD” (Ezekiel 41:22). It was four feet on
each side and six feet high!

The temple was one hun dred twenty feet
long and forty feet wide, about the dimen sions
of a bas ket ball court. It was over three sto ries
high. The side walls con tained rooms acces si -
ble from the out side. Although not spec i fied in
the account, tra di tion says they were for stor age 
and other priestly func tions. These rooms were 
located at each of the three sto ries and could be 
accessed using stairs.

Many Scrip tures indi cate that the tem ple
rep re sents the Church (1 Corin thi ans 3:16,17; 
Ephe sians 2:21; 1 Pe ter 2:5;  Rev e la tion 21:22). 
The need to ascend ten steps shows a higher
plane of exis tence which has immor tal ity. There
are no guard cham bers because this class re -
quires no fur ther test ing. They had been proven
and have received their reward.

The sin gle piece of fur ni ture shows a dis -
tinct change from the Tabernacle. It’s not a
daily work ing arrange ment where lamps were
lit, bread was replen ished on a table, and in -
cense was burned. That is in the past. The
golden fur ni ture is gone because the heav enly
call has ended. Only a wooden table, a kind of
altar, remains, per haps as a memo rial to the
sac ri fices and offer ings of the past.

One of the gates to the Inner Court even tu -
ally was closed. This rep re sents that the high-
call ing or oppor tu nity to enter the Inner Court
will even tu ally end some day. It’s the east ern
gate that is even tu ally shut. This is prob a bly
the basis of the well-known song enti tled
“The East ern Gate” which speaks of the heav -
enly meet ing of those who are com plet ing their
earthly jour ney toward becom ing a part of the
temple class and those who have already gone
on before. They will be reunited at the East ern 
Gate.

Not much is said about the tem ple class
com pared to those of the priest hood at the
next level down. Those priests live and eat in
the Inner Court rep re sent ing the Great Com -
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pany who need food since they are not immor -
tal. Those at the tem ple level are dif fer ent.
Although there is an altar, no activ i ties are
described; there are appar ently no sac ri fices or
cer e mo nies. This seems to show that the work
between earth and heaven is to be largely a
work per formed by the Great Com pany. 

Why So Many Mea sure ments?

With such an exten sive descrip tion of the mea -
sure ments for every thing and so many num -
bers, should we be inter pret ing this vision for
its insights on chro nol ogy? Should we explore
these num bers to find dates of future events in
God’s plan? Per haps, but there is much value
in accept ing the vision as Ezekiel did. To him
it was a pic ture of a rebuild ing that was to take 
place in the near future, and in fact a time did
come when many Isra el ites returned to Judea
and built a tem ple. There seems to be noth ing 
in this vision to imply that it should be used
as a time piece indi cat ing when this return
and rebuild ing would occur. It was meant to be
a vision of hope and encour age ment for the
future.

Today we see this vision as a beau ti ful pic -
ture of God’s plan for a king dom on earth. It
shows the com mu ni ca tions and rela tion ships
between the future heav ens and the future
earth. It illus trates God’s stan dards of righ t -
eous ness on the dif fer ent lev els of exis tence.
The vision shows the unique ele va tion of the
tem ple class. It also implies that this call which
pro duces a new cre ation, a call involv ing spirit
begettal, will end some day and never be
repeated. The minu tia of mea sure ments and

num bers indi cates that the great archi tect of
this sanc tu ary has planned every detail. There
is noth ing hap haz ard about the cre ation or
oper a tion of this sanc tu ary. 

As impres sive as these build ings are, they
pro vide a beau ti ful ser vice or func tion. The
goal of this com plex is to pro vide nour ish ment,
food, and com mu nion between the heav enly
gov ern ment and the restored earth. It is a place 
where peo ple can come to obtain for give ness,
receive bless ing, give thanks, have fel low ship,
and receive instruc tion, all in coop er a tion with
the heav enly or spir i tual realm. Ezekiel was
given a vision of God’s intended pur pose for
man kind, much like his pre vi ous visions showed
other aspects of God’s plan.

Ezekiel’s expe ri ence par al lels that of John
who wrote, “He car ried me away in the spirit
to a great and high moun tain, and shewed me
that great city, the holy Jeru sa lem” (Rev e la tion 
21:10).

Those who have been priv i leged to see the
mar vel ous vision of God’s plan for man, must
make cer tain to do all in their power to be obe -
di ent to that vision and to pur sue with great
vigor the oppor tu nity to be a part of the admin -
is tra tion of the bless ings that will come to all
man kind. 

We join with Ezekiel as he stood in amaze -
ment watch ing the river of life flow ing from the
tem ple. Although there are many les sons in the 
details, let us not lose sight of the mar vel ous
pic ture of the water flow ing from the tem ple,
grad u ally increas ing, until the bless ings of the
Lord cover the earth as the waters cover the sea 
(Isa iah 11:9; Habakkuk 2:14).
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A New Heav ens and a New Earth

The New Jerusalem
The name of the city of my God [is] new Jeru sa lem.—Rev e la tion 3:12 

George Tabac

The new Je ru sa lem is a beau ti ful pic ture 
of the king dom found in chap ters 21
and 22 of Rev e la tion. As we re view

the ar chi tec tural and math e mat i cal de tails of
this mag nif i cent pic to rial struc ture, no tice how
it would be ab so lutely im pos si ble to de sign it
with out di vine in spi ra tion. It cor rob o rates the
en tire Bi ble’s pro phetic teach ing re gard ing
God’s plan for man kind’s sal va tion in the Mil -
len nium through the in stru men tal ity of “The
Christ,” as well as cor re lat ing the di men sions
of the sun, earth, and moon, some thing that
would have been im pos si ble to know thou sands 
of years ago, ex cept by the Cre ator.

“And I saw a new heaven and a new earth:
for the first heaven and the first earth were
passed away; … And I John saw the holy city,
new Jeru sa lem, com ing down from God out of
heaven, pre pared as a bride adorned for her
hus band” (Rev e la tion 21:1,2).

The set ting for the New Jeru sa lem is after
Arma ged don when the pres ent ecclesiastical
heav ens and the evil social struc ture of earth
have passed away. The New Jeru sa lem is actu -
ally a pic ture of the king dom over all. It be -
gins in the heav enly phase: Jesus together with
his Church becomes the spir i tual gov ern ment.
When the “heavens” class is com plete, the
New Jeru sa lem sym bol i cally comes down from
heaven to pic ture the begin ning of the earthly
phase of the king dom.

Rev e la tion 21:16 tells us that the New
Jeru sa lem is a per fect cube with length, width, 
and height of 12,000 fur longs (fif teen hun -
dred miles).

The Twelve Gates

Rev e la tion 21:12,13 tells us the city had a
great and high wall with twelve gates, three on 
each side fac ing the four points of the com -
pass. Verses 14 and 17 tell us the wall of the
city had twelve foun da tions, and in each the
names of the twelve apos tles of the lamb, and
the wall was 144 cubits.

Why would an archi tect put twelve foun da -
tions under a wall that goes around the city?
And what does the wall being 144 cubits
mean? 

We believe the 144-cubit wall refers to the
thick ness of the walls, not its height. The wall
com pletely sur rounds New Jeru sa lem. Not
only is there a wall on four sides, there is a wall
on the top and bot tom as well.

But why have walls on the top and bot tom?
Walls in ancient times were built to pro tect all
who lived inside them. This is also true for
New Jeru sa lem. The walls on the top and bot -
tom show us an abso lute, total, per fect pro tec -
tion, even from spirit beings. These walls pic -
ture the Church as all-pow er ful divine spirit
beings who will keep all ene mies restrained or
bound so they can not hurt those within. 

Twelve Foun da tions = Twelve Apos tles

Because the wall com pletely sur rounds New
Jeru sa lem, includ ing the top and bot tom, we
can under stand why the wall has twelve foun -
da tions. There are twelve edges to a cube,
edges that sur round and hold the cube to -
gether. This beau ti fully shows how the twelve
apos tles are the foun da tions upon which the
walls (a pic ture of the Church) are built and
held together.

Because there are twelve edges to a cube,
pic tur ing the twelve foun da tions, and each edge
is 12,000 fur longs long, we have a beau ti ful
pic ture of the entire Church because twelve
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foun da tions or edges mul ti plied by 12,000
 furlongs in length equals 144,000. Thus the
Church class of 144,000 will com pletely sur -
round the city and be a wall of pro tec tion to
those inside.

The area of one wall of New Jeru sa lem is
12,000 × 12,000 fur longs or 144 mil lion
square fur longs. 144,000 mul ti plied by 1,000
years is 144 mil lion, a pic ture of how the
Church of 144,000 will be a wall of pro tec tion
for the thou sand years of the Mil len nial king -
dom. 

The sym bol con tin ues to teach what could
only have been known to the Cre ator of the
universe when this vision was given. The area
of one wall of the cube is 144 mil lion square
cubits. The area of all six sides is 864  million
square fur longs. Con sider these words from
Jesus: “Then shall the righ teous shine forth as
the sun in the king dom of their Father” (Mat -
thew 13:43). The diam e ter of the sun is
864,000 miles. Thus New Jeru sa lem’s walls,
with an area of 864 mil lion square fur longs, is
the same as the sun’s diam e ter of 864,000
miles mul ti plied by a thou sand years. This
illus trates how the Church (the walls of this
city) will shine as the sun to enlighten and pro -
tect all within the city for the thou sand-year
dura tion of the kingdom.

But is it cor rect to com pare units of mea sure 
such as fur longs with feet and miles? Yes it is!
First, we believe feet and miles are divinely
appointed units of mea sure because they are
based on the divi sions of twelve: twelve inches
to one foot, 12 × 440 feet to a mile, etc. Twelve
is a divine basic build ing block: twelve sons
of Jacob, twelve tribes of Israel, 2 × 12 = 24
divi sions of the priest hood, twelve hours in a
day, twelve hours in a night, 12 × 12 = 144
[thou sand] mem bers of the Church, etc. Sec -
ond, when we con vert the dimen sions of New
Jeru sa lem to units of mea sure based on twelve
(i.e., feet and miles), it pro duces beau ti ful, har -
mo ni ous les sons. It cor re lates with the dimen -
sions of our sun, moon, and earth because the
same great architect brought them into exis -
tence using this same divine mea sur ing rod
based on units of twelve.

New Jeru sa lem’s mea sure ments also cor re -
late with the size of the earth. New Jeru sa lem is 
a cube 12,000 fur longs on an edge. Smith’s
Bible Dic tio nary says one fur long is 220 yards
(660 feet). Thus 12,000 fur longs × 660 feet

= 7,920,000 feet. The New Amer i can Stan -
dard trans lates 12,000 fur longs directly into
1,500 miles (1,500 miles × 5,280 feet to
a mile = 7,920,000 feet). The diameter of
earth is 7,920 miles and New Jeru sa lem is
7,920,000 feet on each side.

We stand in awe as we behold the work
of the great architect of the universe who de -
signed and cre ated our earth and sun. Then he 
gives us the New Jeru sa lem pic ture with mea -
sure ments that cor re late exactly with the di -
men sions of earth and sun. 

Only our great God and cre ator knew these
dimen sions thou sands of years ago when the
Bible was writ ten. He gave them to strengthen
our faith and show us that this beau ti ful pic ture 
of New Jeru sa lem was designed by him. This
last sym bol in the Bible, the New Jeru sa lem, is
his final way of tell ing us that every thing he
gave us in the Bible is true and will be ful filled! 
The Church will indeed shine as the sun in
God’s thou sand-year king dom! God will in -
deed bless all the fam i lies of the earth in “The
New Jerusalem!”

Grad ual Pro gres sive Steps Pic tured

 The New Jeru sa lem illus trates the pro gres sive 
steps that all must take in the king dom to re -
ceive ever last ing life. When man kind is grad u -
ally raised from the tomb, their reawak en ing
will be out side the city where they hear the call 
from Jesus and the Church: “The Spirit and
the bride say, Come. And let him that hear -
eth say, Come. And let him that is athirst
come. And who so ever will, let him take the
water of life freely” (Rev e la tion 22:17). For
one to receive life one must have a thirst or
desire to do right, to want to par take of the
water of life. This call will be heard when one
is out side the city walls. The only way one can 
enter this city to drink the water of life is
through the gates which pic ture con se cra tion
to righ teous ness.

“Blessed are those who wash their robes, 
so that they may have the right to the tree of
life, and may enter by the gates into the city”
(Rev e la tion 22:14, NASB). The res ur rected
must do some thing before they can enter the
city: they must wash their robes. These robes
refer to their own unclean con di tion. Their
con di tion of heart must be washed and cleansed
before they can enter, a pro cess sim i lar to the
priests who washed at the laver before they
could enter the Holy of the Taber na cle. Those 
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who want access to the trees of life by enter ing
through the gates of the city, must repent, wash 
them selves, and make a con se cra tion to righ -
teous ness.

Con se cra tion at the gate is also shown in
how the gates were con structed: “The twelve
gates were twelve pearls; each one of the gates
was a sin gle pearl” (Rev e la tion 21:21, NASB).
Jesus gave a par a ble about a sin gle pearl:
“The king dom of heaven is like unto a mer -
chant man, seek ing goodly pearls: who, when
he had found one pearl of great price, went and 
sold all that he had, and bought it” (Mat thew
13:45,46). 

The pri mary les son in this par a ble is for
the Church. The Church sees the pearl as the
high call ing to immor tal ity and gives every thing 
in full, com plete con se cra tion for that pearl
of great price. Sim i larly man kind will hear a
call, an invi ta tion to enter through this “gate of
pearl” which they will see as the oppor tu nity to 
gain per fect, ever last ing human life.

“It had a great and high wall, with twelve
gates, and at the gates twelve angels; and
names were writ ten on them, which are the
names of the twelve tribes of the sons of
Israel” (Rev e la tion 21:12, NASB). At each
gate there is an angel or mes sen ger, a pic ture
of the Ancient Wor thies (see Hebrews 11).
They will be the earthly instru men tal i ties to
con vey the knowl edge of what will be required
to enter the city. 

The names of the twelve tribes of Israel are
on the gates, show ing how every one who enters 
through the gates will become an Isra el ite by
enter ing a cov e nant rela tion ship with God under
the New Cov e nant through con se cra tion. They 
will become Isra el ites indeed.

The gates of the city will never be shut: “On 
no day will its gates ever be shut, for there will
be no night there” (Rev e la tion 21:25, NIV).
The night time of sin and death will be over.
Christ and the Church will shine as the sun,
and the oppor tu nity to enter through the gates
into cov e nant rela tion ship will be open to all
through out the king dom.

Enter ing through the gates into the city pic -
tures the start of a walk up the High way of
Holi ness: “The twelve gates were twelve
pearls,— each one of the gates sev er ally was of
one pearl; and the broad way of the city was
pure gold, as trans par ent glass” (Rev e la tion
21:21, Rotherham). The King James merely
refers to the street of the city. But the Greek

word refers to a broad way! It is the beau ti ful
High way of Holi ness (Isa iah 35:8). The gates 
into the New Jeru sa lem open up to the broad -
way, the High way of Holi ness. 

“And he pointed out to me a river of water
of life, bright as crys tal, issu ing forth out of the
throne of God and of the Lamb, in the midst
of the broad way thereof” (Rev e la tion 22:1,2,
Rotherham). Down the mid dle of the broad -
way, or High way of Holi ness, will be the
grand est river that ever flowed on the face of
the earth, a river of water of life com ing from
the throne of God and the Lamb. This is the
same river described in Ezekiel 47, where the
water comes out of the tem ple and goes out the
east gate to the Dead Sea. The Dead Sea is a
pic ture of man kind in the tomb of death, all of
whom will be raised from the dead since every -
thing the river touches receives life. 

But just being raised to life in the king dom
will not pro vide eter nal life. To gain life one
must go to the source of that water in the New
Jeru sa lem. One must make a con se cra tion,
enter in through the gates, start walk ing up the
high way, and par take of the fruit from the trees 
of life on each side of the river: “On either side
of the river was the tree of life, bear ing twelve
kinds of fruit, yield ing its fruit every month;
and the leaves of the tree were for the heal ing
of the nations” (Rev e la tion 22:2, NASB). In a
foot note on this verse Rother ham says: “Based
on Ezekiel 47:7 where it refers to ‘very many
trees’, here, ‘tree’ may be generic.” In keep ing
with this obser va tion, we notice it says: “On
either side of the river was the tree of life (sin -
gu lar). If there is a tree on both sides of a river,
there is more than one tree. Thus “tree” must
be generic imply ing “trees of life” on both sides 
of the river, as in Ezekiel 47 where there are
many trees.

The end ing of the king dom work pic tured
by New Jeru sa lem is one of the most sub lime in 
Scrip ture: “God shall wipe away all tears from
their eyes; and there shall be no more death,
nei ther sor row, nor cry ing, nei ther shall there
be any more pain: for the for mer things are
passed away” (Rev e la tion 21:4).

“And they shall reign for ever and ever”
(Rev e la tion 22:5). Yes, at the end of the king -
dom, man kind will have domin ion over all the
earth as kings; they shall reign for ever and ever, 
through out the bil lions of years of eter nity as
per fect human beings, in direct cov e nant rela -
tion ship with God. 
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God’s Masterpiece

The Temple of God
Know ye not that ye are the tem ple [sanc tu ary] of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth 
in you?—1 Corin thi ans 3:16

Har ri son Pierce Reed III

Our com mon dic tio nar ies de fine an
 architect as a builder, a crafts man,
a mas ter-builder—or, as the Ox ford

Dic tio nary of the Eng lish Lan guage so el o -
quently puts it, “a skilled pro fes sor of the art
of build ing, whose busi ness it is to pre pare the
plans of ed i fices, and ex er cise a gen eral su per -
in ten dence over the course of their erec tion.” 

When we think of an archi tect, we nat u rally
think of a plan ner and designer, per haps also
an engi neer, of build ings: we refer to the art of
an archi tect as archi tec ture; indeed, most of us
have mar veled, at one time or another, at the
exqui site design, or the awe some grace and
beauty, of a build ing.

Hebrews 3:4 tells us, “Every house is build -
ed by some man; but he that built all things is
God.” So, in this sense, we might apply the
term, arch [chief or prin ci pal] archi tect, to
Jeho vah God. The pre ced ing arti cles in this
issue looked at God’s work as the arch-archi -
tect of things which were, and are to be, built.
Now we con sider the “lively [liv ing—Strong’s
#2198] stones, [which] are built up a spir i -
tual house, an holy priest hood” (1 Peter 2:5)—
the Church.

As with every build ing designed by an
archi tect, the Church needs a foun da tion. Paul 
put it this way: “We are labour ers together
with God: ye are God’s hus bandry, ye are
God’s build ing. Accord ing to the grace of God 
which is given unto me, as a wise master build -
er, I have laid the foun da tion, and another
buildeth thereon. But let every man take heed
how he buildeth there upon. For other foun da -
tion can no man lay than that is laid, which is
Jesus Christ” (1 Corin thi ans 3:9-11—cf. John
14:6; Acts 4:10-12; 1 Corin thi ans 2:2).

The build ing of Solomon’s Temple was a
pic ture of the build ing of the Church in many
ways, but with one out stand ing excep tion: Sol -
o mon’s Tem ple, as with all earth bound struc -
tures, was built from the bot tom up, while the
Church, uniquely, is built from the top down.

Jesus Christ, the great and solid Foun da tion of
the Church, is also its Head (Colossians 1:18;
Ephe sians 5:23). The Church is the Body of
Christ (Ephe sians 1:22,23).

The Foun da tion of the Church, our Lord
Jesus Christ, was “laid” in heaven, illus trated
in the Scrip tures as the top or head “stone” of
a sin gu lar “build ing”—“the head [stone] of
the cor ner” (Psalm 118:22; Mat thew 21:42;
Ephe sians 2:19-22). “There fore thus saith
the Lord Jeho vah, Behold, I lay in Zion for
a foun da tion a stone, a tried stone, a pre -
cious cor ner-stone of sure foun da tion” (Isa iah
28:16, ASV). So here we have, in effect, the
image of an inverted build ing (from an earthly
stand point) with a sin gle stone (Jesus Christ,
our “pre cious cor ner-stone”) as both its top-
cor ner and its foun da tion. Pas tor Rus sell ex -
plains:

“The Apos tle ... shows (1 Peter 2:4-8) that 
... con se crated and faith ful chil dren of God
have the priv i lege of becom ing mem bers of a
grand spir i tual house, of which Christ Jesus is
the head. The shape of the build ing to which
ref er ence is made, evi dently, is that of a pyr a -
mid, and was prob a bly sug gested to his mind
by the words of the Prophet Isa iah (28:16) to
which he refers, say ing, ‘Be hold, I lay in Zion
a chief cor ner stone, elect, pre cious; . . . . the
same is made the head of the cor ner, and a
stone of stum bling and a rock of offence, even
to them which stum ble at the Word, being
disobe di ent, whereunto also they were appointed.’

“The chief cor ner stone in a pyr a mid is the
top stone, which is also the model after which
the whole build ing is being fash ioned. The
Prophet Zech a riah (4:7) calls it the head-
stone, and Isa iah (28:16) calls it a foun da tion-
stone. At first thought these fig ures seem in -
con gru ous, but they are not really so when we
con sider that this build ing is not an earthly, but 
a heav enly build ing, hav ing a heav enly foun da -
tion, and that it is held together, not by earthly, 
but by heav enly attrac tion. And it is in accor -
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dance with this thought that we are invited to
come unto Christ, the chief cor ner stone, to be
built up under him and to be fash ioned for our
places as liv ing stones in this build ing, in accor -
dance with the lines and angles seen in him
who is the model.”—Reprints, p. 1568.

Some thing most remark able is men tioned
about the build ing of Sol o mon’s Tem ple:
“The house, when it was in build ing, was built
of stone made ready before it was brought
thither: so that there was nei ther ham mer nor
ax nor any tool of iron heard in the house,
while it was in build ing” (1 Kings 6:7). So
true and per fect was each and every stone fash -
ioned for the tem ple that each fit pre cisely into
the loca tion, and to the func tion, for which it
had been designed, care fully quar ried, and cut: 
no fur ther “tool ing” was needed.

One aspect of the advance “tool ing” and fit -
ting of the Church is instruc tion in love and
truth: “And he gave some, apos tles; and some, 
proph ets; and some, evan ge lists; and some,
pas tors and teach ers; for the per fect ing of the
saints, for the work of the min is try, for the edi -
fy ing of the body of Christ: till we all come into
the unity of the faith, and of the knowl edge
of the Son of God, unto a per fect man, unto
the mea sure of the stat ure [matu rity—Strong’s 
#2244] of the fulness of Christ: that we hence -
forth be no more chil dren, tossed to and fro,
and car ried about with every wind of doc trine,
by the sleight of men, and cun ning craft i ness,
whereby they lie in wait to deceive; but speak -
ing the truth in love, may grow up into him in
all things, which is the head, even Christ: from
whom the whole body fitly joined together and
com pacted by that which every joint supplieth,
accord ing to the effec tual work ing in the mea -
sure of every part, maketh in crease of the body
unto the edi fy ing of itself in love.” (Ephe sians
4:11-16—cf. 1 Corin thi ans 12:28 to 13:13;
2 Tim o thy 2:15). 

Another por tion of the “tool ing” is the
Lord’s dis ci pline: like rough-cut pieces of raw
rock, each mem ber of the body of Christ must
be fash ioned, refined and pol ished, per fected
and fit ted for the intended place. One form of
such dis ci pline comes directly from the Scrip -
tures (2 Tim o thy 3:16,17; Hebrews 4:12).
Another comes in expe ri ences, temp ta tions,
and tri als (Romans 5:3,4; James 1:12). Yet
another is in the shar ing of the suf fer ings of
Christ (1 Peter 4:12-19). The con tin ual exhor -

ta tion to love one another is nec es sary because
one source of pain ful expe ri ence is the chaf ing
of body-mem bers against one another. Those
who love one another in the Lord may at
times find it more dif fi cult, in selected cases,
to like each other. Favor it ism or jeal ou sies
may occur. Paul also addressed this prob lem,
teach ing that each mem ber is as impor tant, and 
as nec es sary, as every other, and as wor thy of
respect (see 1 Corin thi ans 12:14-27, espe cially
verse 26, “And whether one mem ber suf fer, all 
the mem bers suf fer with it; or one mem ber be
hon oured, all the mem bers rejoice with it”).

The Lord’s dis ci pline of the Church is pre -
sented in terms of paren tal love and car ing in
Hebrews 12:4-14. As in all mat ters, the Scrip -
tures are hon est: “Now no chas ten ing for the
pres ent seemeth to be joy ous, but griev ous:
nev er the less after ward it yieldeth the peace able 
fruit of righ teous ness unto them which are exer -
cised thereby” (Hebrews 12:11). But that is
fol lowed by words of encour age ment in verses
12 through 14: “Where fore lift up the hands
which hang down, and the fee ble knees; and
make straight paths for your feet, lest that
which is lame be turned out of the way; but let
it rather be healed. Fol low peace with all men,
and holi ness, with out which no man shall see
the Lord.” (See also Romans 8:28-39.)

In the realm of God’s archi tec ture, the
Church holds a spe cial place as a called-out
and liv ing build ing; the Church has the unique
and high honor of being sons of God, joint-
heirs with Christ, a part of the seed of Abra -
ham, in which all the fam i lies of the earth will
be blessed (Galatians 3:6-9,14,26-29).

What a won der ful gift that God in his love
arranged to deliver man kind from the folly of
their own sin, and that he should con de scend
to enlist the help of a select com pany to assist
in the work and to share in the glory he has
given to his only-begot ten son! How great is his 
love for us! (John 3:16,17;  1 John 4:9,10)

“O the depth of the riches both of the wis -
dom and knowl edge of God! how unsearch -
able are his judg ments, and his ways past find -
ing out! For who hath known the mind of
the Lord? or who hath been his coun sel lor?
Or who hath first given to him, and it shall
be  recompensed unto him again? For of him,
and through him, and to him, are all things:
to whom be glory for ever. Amen.”—Romans
11:33-36.
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holds a spe cial

place as a liv -

ing build ing.
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PBI News
Fi nan cial State ment
of the Pas to ral Bi ble In sti tute, Inc.

State ment of Net Worth [un au dited]

Cash and In vest ments: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $207,714
Fixed As sets: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None
Li a bil i ties: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . None
     NET WORTH, APRIL 30, 2006. . . . . $207,714

Anal y sis of Net Worth
IN COME
   Be quests . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 50,000
   Con tri bu tions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,436
   Sale of Ma te rial. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,584
   Her ald Sub scrip tions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,735
   In ter est . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,489
   Mem ber ships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
   Mis cel la neous In come . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 425
           To tal In come. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 70,679

EX PENSES
   Print ing and Re pro duc tion . . . . . . . . . . . $ 15,329
   Post age and De liv ery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,230
   Pur chase of Ma te rial for Re sale . . . . . . . . . 4,087
   In dia Wit ness Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600
   Pol ish Her ald . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500
   Ad min is tra tive and Gen eral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 821
To tal Op er at ing Ex pense . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 31,567

           Net Gain from op er at ing ac tiv i ties $ 39,112

Net Worth, May 1, 2005 . . . . . . . . . . . . . $168,602
Net in come for fis cal 2006. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39,112
Net Worth, April 30, 2006 . . . . . . . . . . . . $207,714

Re spect fully sub mit ted by Len Griehs, Trea surer

PBI An nual Re port for 2005-2006

Now is our sal va tion nearer than when we first
 believed.—Romans 13:11, ASV

As year quickly fol lows year, we all con tinue to
look long ingly for the fru ition of our hopes. Cer -
tainly none of those who es tab lished the Pas to ral
Bi ble In sti tute in 1918 would have imag ined that
this ser vice or ga ni za tion would still be in ex is tence
some eighty-eight years later and still ac tively pro -

claim ing Christ’s king dom as the an swer to all the
world’s prob lems.

The Her ald mag a zine con tin ues to be our main
ac tiv ity. Cir cu la tion re mains about the same at
2,400, in clud ing com pli men tary cop ies used in wit -
ness ac tiv i ties and by breth ren in In dia and  Africa.

Our Pol ish friends con tinue to pro duce a bi -
monthly edi tion of The Her ald in Pol ish, and
a Ger man trans la tion ap pears in elec tronic for mat
on the Her ald web page (www.heraldmag.org).
Our web page has been re de signed for eas ier nav i -
ga tion and con tin ues to con tain, in ad di tion to a
com plete ar chive of The Her ald, all the Bi ble study 
aids of the On-Line ver sion of the Bi ble Stu dents
li brary. A re cent pop u lar ad di tion to the page is the 
Em phatic Diaglott trans la tion of the New Tes ta -
ment in in ter lin ear Greek and Eng lish, com plete
with foot notes. Also added this year is a di rect link 
to an other Bi ble Stu dent web page con tain ing an
il lus trated Di vine Plan of the Ages in thirty-seven
lan guages. 

The Photo-Drama of Cre ation pro vided the in -
spi ra tion for Adam to Zion, a chil dren’s book that
has been use ful in dis cuss ing God’s plan. The In -
sti tute just re pub lished it in soft cover and is of fer -
ing it at a re duced, sub si dized price. A CD-ROM
ver sion for com put ers in clud ing ac tiv ity work -
sheets for chil dren is also avail able. The In sti tute
now pays the ship ping for both Adam to Zion and
Il lus trated Di vine Plan of the Ages.

The spe cial Bi ble Stu dent His tory is sue of The
Her ald is be ing re vised and en larged to in clude
more in for ma tion on the min is try of Pas tor Charles 
Taze Rus sell dur ing the years of 1879-1916. A
new book let com par ing three views of the Pass -
over and its re la tion ship to the Last Sup per is in
pro duc tion and will be dis trib uted free to re quest -
ers and on our web site.

The di rec tors and ed i tors con tin ued to en joy a
good spirit of co-op er a tion in their ef forts to man -
age the af fairs of the In sti tute. We thank our sub -
scrib ers for their con tin ued sup port and prayers,
and sin cerely ask that these be con tin ued dur ing
the com ing year.

Di rec tors and Ed i tors
of the Pas to ral Bi ble In sti tute

New Publications
In the March/April 2004 is sue of The Her ald, an ar -
ti cle ex pressed the view that our Lord’s last sup per
was a day prior to the Jew ish Pass over meal. Some
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who view the sub ject dif fer ently ex pressed a de sire
for air ing an al ter nate view. The ed i tors have met
this re quest by pre sent ing three dif fer ent views on
the sub ject in a new book let ti tled The Last Sup per.
Also new is an up dated Bi ble Stu dent His tory is sue 
dis trib uted for the first time two years ago. Use the
in sert within this mag a zine to or der The Last Sup -
per and/or the up dated His tory is sue. Both are free.

World News

 u  Re li gious
The Ro man Cath o lic Arch di o cese of Boston opened
its books, re leas ing what ex perts and church of fi -
cials say is the most de tailed fi nan cial ac count ing
any di o cese has made avail able. The re ports show
that the arch di o cese has a $46 mil lion def i cit, the
larg est any di o cese has ever had, ac cord ing to two
na tional ex perts on church fi nances. The arch di o -
cese has paid out more than $150 mil lion in le gal
set tle ments re lated to ac cu sa tions of sex ual abuse
by priests. Car di nal Sean P. O’Mal ley and other of -
fi cials made it clear that they also hoped that the
frank ness of the re port would in spire pa rish io ners
to in crease do na tions, which have fallen off by sev -
eral mil lion dol lars since the abuse cri sis be gan in
2002.

—New York Times, 4/19/2006

Is rael’s Shimon Peres met with Pope Ben e dict XVI
and sub mit ted an in vi ta tion to visit Is rael from Act -
ing Prime Min is ter Ehud Olmert. The two met for
40 min utes in the Vat i can, and the Pope said he
hopes to visit Is rael some time in the first half of
next year. They said af ter wards that they had dis -
cussed Mid dle East mat ters. “I def i nitely be lieve
that a visit by the Pope can in flu ence the peace
 process,” Peres told re port ers. Peres is re ported, in
1994, to have prom ised the Vat i can of fi cial sta tus
in Je ru sa lem. 

—Je ru sa lem Post, 4/7/2006

A crunch on open space in many re ju ve nated cit ies
has de vel op ers court ing churches with multi-mil -
lion dol lar of fers to buy their prop erty and some -
times even the air above their heads. From New
York to Se at tle, down town con gre ga tions are strik -
ing deals worth up to tens of mil lions of dol lars.
Those will ing to sell are of ten main line Protestant
churches sad dled by ag ing build ings, grow ing def i -
cits and shrink ing mem ber ships. 

—Re li gious News Ser vice [un dated]

Eu rope was the cen tral bat tle ground of World Wars 
I and II and the Cold War. What U.S. of fi cial think -
ing re flects is Eu rope’s un wit ting emer gence again

at the be gin ning of the 21st cen tury as a de ci sive
stage for a new his toric bat tle with global con se -
quences. Mus lim mi nor i ties have grown to 5 per -
cent of the West Eu ro pean pop u la tion, tri ple what it 
was 30 years ago. That num ber is likely to dou ble
again by 2025. One se nior U.S. pol icy maker be -
lieves that over the next 20 to 30 years, Eu rope
will ei ther be come a much more dan ger ous and di -
vided place or it will see the emer gence of “Mod -
ern  Islam” that is com pat i ble with democracy and
Western values.

—Wall Street Jour nal, 4/11/2006

Al ways wary of re li gion, the com mu nist gov ern -
ment has sought to rein in Chris tian ity’s rapid
spread in China, tar get ing ac tiv ist preach ers for ar -
rest and in tim i da tion. Preach ers have been jailed or
driven into ex ile or deeper un der ground. In a China 
where free-mar ket re forms have up ended lives once 
tightly cir cum scribed by the state and sent peo ple
search ing for an swers, re li gious be lief of all kinds
is ex plod ing. While Bud dhism is the most pop u lar
re li gion, Chris tians now num ber a con ser va tively
es ti mated 35 mil lion, up from less than 1 mil lion
50 years ago, ac cord ing to re li gious schol ars. Most
wor ship in pri vate homes rather than in churches
mon i tored by state-backed re li gious or ga ni za tions. 

—Salt Lake Tri bune, 4/20/2006

 B  So cial
Re strict ing an an i mal’s cal o rie in take is the most
[suc cess ful tech nique] known to ex tend life span.
Dis cov ered more than 70 years ago, it is still the
only one ab so lutely proven to work. The re stricted
re gime typ i cally in volves re duc ing an in di vid ual’s
food con sump tion by 30 to 40 per cent com pared
with what is con sid ered nor mal for its spe cies. [The 
an i mals] on this diet not only live lon ger but are
far health ier dur ing their pro longed lives. Most dis -
eases ... are fore stalled. The or gan ism seems to be
supercharged for survival.

—Sci en tific Amer i can, March 2006

In a coun try where ev ery tenth per son de pends on
food aid, a small vil lage in west ern Kenya is the
sub ject of an ex per i ment, partly Amer i can-funded,
which its au thors say can show rich coun tries how
to do better at help ing poor ones feed them selves.
With a sci en tific blitz krieg ap proach that tack les
ev ery thing from seed qual ity to school lunches, the
5,100 vil lag ers of im pov er ished Sauri have dou bled 
farm out put and gone from de pend ing on hand outs
to do nat ing food to the needy. Sauri is the first ben -
e fi ciary of the Mil len nium Vil lage Pro ject be gun
18 months ago. With fund ing of just $70 per per -
son and tak ing an over all, long-term ap proach, the
pro ject man ag ers re opened the Sauri health clinic
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and re ha bil i tated con tam i nated wa ter wells. The pri -
mary school’s per for mance in stan dard ized tests has
gone from 198th out of 350 dis trict schools to con -
sis tently scor ing in the top 10, head mas ter Jo seph
Lanyo said. 

—As so ci ated Press, 4/3/2006

What per cent age of kids who start at a high school
fin ish? ... [Only] any where from 64% to 71%. It’s a 
rate that most re search ers say has re mained fairly
static since the 1970s, de spite in creased at ten tion
on the plight of pub lic schools. Vir tu ally no com -
mu nity, small or large, ru ral or ur ban, has es caped
the prob lem.

—Time, 4/17/2006

Ac cord ing to a re port from the Na tional Cen ter for
Health Sta tis tics, the life ex pec tancy at birth con -
tin ued its crawl up ward to a high of 77.9 years in
2004. [Amer i can] women can ex pect to live 80.4
years, men 75.2 years. Steady im prove ments in
healthcare drove down death rates for heart dis ease, 
can cer and stroke—the lead ing causes of death in
the U.S.

—Los An geles Times, 4/20/2006

Life in Zim ba bwe is shorter than any where else in
the world, with nei ther men nor women ex pected
to live to 40, World Health Or ga ni za tion sta tis tics
show. The av er age life ex pec tancy in [Zim ba bwe]
is 36 years, less than half the 82 years for Ja pan,
which tops the list.

—Los An geles Times, 4/8/2006

The U.S. is ex pe ri enc ing its sharp est de cline in teen -
age crime since the 1960s. Ar rest rates for ag gra -
vated as sault, rob bery, and rape have fallen by a
third among chil dren ages 10-18. Ju ve nile ho mi -
cide ar rests are down to fewer than 1,000 an nu ally
from a high of 3,800. Au thor i ties say more ag gres -
sive po lic ing and the de cline of crack co caine are
the chief fac tors be hind the drop.

—The Week, 3/24/2006

 G  Po lit i cal
Ven e zuela is be com ing the lead ing tran sit coun try
through which the bulk of the world’s co caine
is smug gled to the US and Eu rope, ac cord ing
to  foreign law en force ment of fi cers. The US State
 Department’s 2006 In ter na tional Nar cot ics Con trol
Strat egy Re port, re leased in March, said of Ven e -
zuela: “Two key fac tors have con trib uted to an in -
crease in traf fick ing dur ing 2005: ram pant cor rup -
tion at the high est lev els of law en force ment and a
weak ju di cial sys tem.” In April, a sei zure in Mex -
ico of 5.2 tons of co caine aboard an air craft that ar -

rived from Ca ra cas In ter na tional air port was one of
the larg est hauls ever seized.

—Fi nan cial Times, 4/19/2006

Bab y lon, the mud-brick city with the mil lion-dol lar 
name, has paid the price of war. It has been ran -
sacked, looted, torn up, paved over, ne glected and
roughly oc cu pied. Ar chae ol o gists said Amer i can
sol diers even used soil thick with price less ar ti facts 
to stuff sand bags. The United Na tions Ed u ca tional,
Sci en tific and Cul tural Or ga ni za tion is pump ing
mil lions of dol lars into pro tect ing and re stor ing
Bab y lon and a hand ful of other an cient ru ins in
Iraq. Saddam Hussein started the res to ra tion in
1985 with in tent to build an an cient-look ing pal ace
right on top of Nebuchadnezzar’s orig i nal one. Eliz -
a beth Stone, an ar chae ol o gist at the State Uni ver -
sity of New York, Stony Brook, is help ing to re -
store Bab y lon. The plan is to com pletely re store
Bab y lon and turn it into a shin ing gem of Iraqi
tour ism.

—New York Times, 4/18/2006

“Bab y lon, the glory of king doms, the
beauty of the Chaldees’ ex cel lency, shall be 
as when God over threw Sodom and Go mor -
rah. It shall never be in hab ited, nei ther
shall it be dwelt in from gen er a tion to gen -
er a tion.”—Isa iah 13:19,20

�Fi nan cial
The world mar ket for eth a nol has grown from 28
mil lion li ters in 2000 to 49 mil lion li ters in 2005 as
a re sult of a shift in the world’s fuel use. If eth a nol
con tin ues to grow, the geo pol i tics of fu els will
change com pletely. There are cur rently moves in
the EU to in crease the pro por tion of eth a nol in
petrol from 5 to 10 per cent. Moves to in crease the
pro por tion of eth a nol would gen er ate a surge in
world de mand for sugar, which is heavily produced 
in South America.

—Fi nan cial Times, 3/9/2006

A 10-year bat tle to give the cap i tal of uni fied Ger -
many an air port wor thy of this po si tion ended with
a vic tory for Berlin when the coun try’s high est ad -
min is tra tive court awarded two bil lion eu ros for the 
pro ject. The new hub is sched uled to open in 2011
on the site of Schonefeld air port in the south-east of 
Berlin.

—Fi nan cial Times, 3/17/2006

Rus sia, Iran and Qa tar have 58 per cent of the
world’s nat u ral gas re serves. The United States has
3 per cent.

—Chev ron Ad ver tise ment, 4/11/2006
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Ex xon Mobil re gained the 2005 For tune 500 No. 1
spot for the first time since 2001, rid ing a wave of
gush ing oil prices that lifted its sales to $340 bil lion 
—a re cord for any U.S. com pany. With $36 bil lion
in prof its, Ex xon also earned more than any other
com pany in U.S. his tory, and more than the com -
bined prof its of the next four For tune 500 com pa -
nies, Wal-Mart, Gen eral Mo tors, Chev ron, and Ford
Mo tor. In to tal, For tune 500 com pa nies earned a re -
cord-break ing $9.1 tril lion in sales and $610 bil lion 
in prof its in 2005.

—For tune, 4/3/2006

A tiny chem i cal re ac tor that can con vert veg e ta ble
oil di rectly into bio-die sel could help farm ers turn
some of their crops into home grown fuel to op er ate
ag ri cul tural equip ment in stead of re ly ing on costly
im ported oil. The de vice about the size of a credit
card pumps veg e ta ble oil and al co hol through tiny
par al lel chan nels, each smaller than a hu man hair,
to con vert the oil into bio-die sel al most in stantly. 

—As so ci ated Press, 4/19/2006

Pres i dent Bush signed a bill push ing the ceil ing
on the U.S. na tional debt to nearly $9 tril lion. The
mea sure al lows the gov ern ment to bor row an ad di -
tional $781 bil lion and ... lets the gov ern ment pay
for the war in Iraq with out rais ing taxes or cut ting
pop u lar do mes tic pro grams. The debt limit in crease 
was the fourth of Bush’s pres i dency, totaling $3
trillion. 

—As so ci ated Press, 3/20/2006

 Y  Is rael
The main road that ran from Je ru sa lem’s City of
Da vid to the Tem ple Mount dur ing the time of the
Sec ond Tem ple has been un cov ered by Is raeli ar -
cheologists. The road con nected the Shiloah pool to 
the Tem ple Mount com pound. The 2,000-year-old
road was dis cov ered ad ja cent to the Shiloah pool
dur ing on go ing ex ca va tions at the site. The arche -
ologists have also found large stones and boul ders
from the de struc tion of the sec ond Tem ple, burnt
ashes, and an as sort ment of coins from the failed
Jew ish re bel lion against the Romans.

—Je ru sa lem Post, 3/31/2006

Syria has agreed to store Iran’s nu clear ma te rial,
and Iran will grant asy lum to Syr ian of fi cials im pli -
cated in the mur der of for mer Leb a nese Prime Min -
is ter Rafik Harriiri. The two coun tries signed a stra -
te gic ac cord to help each other re sist in ter na tional
pres sure re gard ing their weap ons pro grams and mis -

deeds. As part of the agree ment, Syria com mit ted
it self to con tinue to sup ply the Ira nian-spon sored
Hizbullah ter ror group with weap ons, am mu ni tion
and other equip ment. Hizbullah cur rently has 15,000 
mis siles and rock ets that it re ceived from Iran, de -
ployed on Leb a non’s bor der with Is rael.

—Jane’s De fense Weekly,
re ported by Arutz 7, 3/6/2006

In 1992, when In dia opened its em bassy in Is rael,
trade be tween the two coun tries amounted to $2
mil lion. To day, said In dia’s am bas sa dor to Is rael, it 
stands at $2.7 bil lion. He pre dicted that bi lat eral
trade be tween the two would jump to $7 bil lion in
two to three years.

—Arutz 7, March 2006

In honor of World Wa ter Day on March 29, Wa ter -
fronts Is rael Wa ter Al li ance pre sented its strat egy
to turn Is rael into a world wa ter tech nol ogy su per -
power. Uri Yogev, chair man of the Al li ance, es ti -
mated that within 10 years Is rael’s wa ter in dus try
would be ex port ing $10 bil lion and be con sid ered a 
world cen ter of de vel op ing ad vanced wa ter in dus -
tries and tech nol o gies. Within 15 years, the world’s 
wa ter short age is pre dicted to to tal 35% of con -
sump tion, Yogev said.

—Je ru sa lem Post, 3/23/2006

Af ter much hard work and re search, the techelet,
(az ure blue) robe of the high priest has been com -
pleted by the Tem ple In sti tute and is ready to be
worn in a Third Tem ple. The coat sports 72 golden
bells al ter nat ing with pome gran ates at tached around
its hem, wo ven of blue, pur ple and scar let wool. It
will join the al ready com pleted ephod and choshen
(breast plate), fea tur ing the 12 pre cious stones as so -
ci ated with the 12 tribes of Is rael. “This is the first
robe wo ven en tirely out of techelet in nearly 2,000
years,” Rabbi Chaim Richman of the Tem ple In sti -
tute said.

—Arutz 7, March 2006

The alliyah (im mi gra tion) rate from North Amer ica 
is the high est it has been since 1983, ac cord ing to
the Jew ish Agency. More than 3,100 North Amer i -
cans moved to Is rael by the end of 2005. Michel
Landsberg, the ex ec u tive di rec tor of the Jew ish
Agency’s North Amer i can Alliyah Del e ga tion, said 
that 2005 is the third year run ning that has seen a
con sis tent in crease in the num ber of North Amer i -
can im mi grants to Is rael.

—Dis patch from Je ru sa lem, March/April 2006

News & Views is ed ited by Len Griehs. Items of in ter est may be sent to him at
1425  Lachman Lane, Pa cific Pal i sades CA 90272, or via e-mail (Griehs@comcast.net) .
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En tered Into Rest

Gertie Cor nell, Eng land
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Dora Smith, Il li nois

Mary Staniec, Il li nois

Con ven tion An nounce ments
In qui ries should be sent to the in di vid u als listed be low.

July 1-3—Prince Al bert Can ada.
Siwak Farm. Benjamin Siwak
306.763.3170. 
� sbsiwak@inet2000.com

July 7-9—Vernon Can ada.
Schu bert Cen tre, 3505 30th Ave.,
Vernon BC. Bernice Blencowe
250.545.0780. 
� dblencowe@telus.net

July 15-20—Gen eral Con ven tion 
Univ. of Pitts burgh, Johnstown PA. 
Mi chael Nekora 310.454.5248.
� nekora@aol.com

July 19-23—In di ana-Ohio Conv.
Man ches ter Col lege, 604 E. Col -
lege Ave., North Man ches ter IN
46962. Sa rah Easton
812.945.5526.
� s.l.easton@att.net

Aug. 5, 6—Win ni peg Can ada. 
North wood Com mu nity Cen tre,
1415 Bur rows Ave., Win ni peg.
Barry Kuly 204.757.9166.
� thekulys@shaw.ca

Aug. 6-11—In ter na tional Conv. 
Nowy Sacz, Po land. Tom Mach -
acek 219.662.8107 (Int’l. Youth
sem i nar fol lows in Baia Mare,
Ro ma nia, Aug. 14-18.)
� tommach@aol.com

Aug. 18-20—Port land OR.
Col lins Re treat Cen ter, 32867 SE
High way 211, Ea gle Creek OR.
Robyn Hack 503.682.9016
� Hack@easystreet.com

Aug. 19, 20—Mil wau kee WI.
Lake Lodge, 1235 E. Howard
Ave., Mil wau kee WI. Debi Moore
414.541.8937
� gemoore_9@hotmail.com

Sept. 2, 3—Jack son MI.
FaHoLo Camp & Conf. Cen ter,
3000 Mt. Hope Rd., Grass Lake
MI 49240. Mrs. Ray Lumley
517.782.7252. 
� Lumley@aol.com

Sept. 2, 3—New York NY.
Wellesley Inn, Two Bridges Road 
at Exit 52 (Rte 80), Fairfield NJ.
Debra Szybinski 
212.998.2095. � ds2@nyu.edu

Sept. 2-4—Se at tle WA.
Seabeck Chris tian Conf. Cen ter,
15395 Seabeck High way NW,
Seabeck WA 98380. Laurie Flinn
253.939.9838. 
� laurie@flinn.us

Sept. 8-10—Huntsville AL.
Hol i day Inn Se lect, 401 Wil liams
Ave., Huntsville AL. Phillip Mos -
ley 256.582.3640.
� pdm-mlm@char ter.net

Sept. 24—Los An geles CA.
Au di to rium, 406 Irving Drive,
Burbank CA 91504. Rich ard
Bieniak 949.457.0894. 
� rjbieniak@aol.com

Sept. 24—De troit MI.
North west YWCA, Grand River at
Beech Daly, Redford MI. Frank
Nemesh 248.649.6588. 
� NemeshF@aol.com

Oct. 7, 8—Grand Rap ids MI.
Kenowa Hills Mid dle School, 3950
Hendershot Ave., Grand Rap ids
MI. JoAnn Houlmont 231.972.4259.
� houlmont@char ter.net

Oct. 13-15—New Eng land.
Qual ity Inn, Vernon CT. Anna
May Suraci 203.248.3793. 
� r.suraci@comcast.net

“Gos pel of the King dom” non-stop Internet radio:
www.live365.com/sta tions/gos pel_king dom
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